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A Wf Mi IN AUSTIN.
*

A Visit to the Confederate Room In 
the Capitol Building -Import

ant Committee Meeting.

When Mrs. Nunn, Mrs. Storey 

and Mrs. Howard arranged their 
committee meeting* for the same 

week, all felt it to he a hupyy 

idea, for, in this wav, both time 

and expense were saved. Those 

appointed on the different com
mittees re.»|H>nd«*<l to tiie call, 
some going in advance. Thurs
day morning, January 26th, a i 
large number of bright, intelli 
gent ladie*, representative 
Daughters, coming from nil parts jcommittees

tin ladies for their entertainment 
of the visiting Daughters. The 
reputation they have enjoyed in 

i the past for cordiality and hos- 
■ pitality was fully sustained on 
this occasion. Dinners, lunch
eons, musicalcs and receptions 
every duv for entertainment of 
visitors. On Friday afternoon 
the Albert Sidney Johnston 
Chapter gave an informal recep
tion in the beautiful Confederate 
Room at the Capitol. The room 
was gay with it« Confederate col
ors. Both the House and Senate 
were invited. It was a most en
joyable affair.

Mrs. Williams' luncheon on 
Saturday gave n happy close to a 
very delightful week. When the

A WLSTERN WORLD S FAIR.

are again called to 
of the State, assembled in the Austin, they will need uo second 
Conftderate room, ready for re- ] invitation; there will be a full at 
portend work. Mrs. Nunn, l*t tendance.

Lewis and Clark Exposition Nearing 

Completion-Will be Ready 
! on Time.

*
liV FRANK I.. MERRICK.

Port laud— Work on the grounds 
and buildings of the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition, which will be 
held at Portland, Oregon, this 
summer, opening June 1 and 
closing October 15, is progressing 
rapidly. Eight exhibit buildings
have been completed and the in- ■ 
stallation of exhibits begun, j°^ ouii'P*0? 1° 
while the remaining structures i cuHure ° f  tobacco on its

where the count aiu* twenty acres will l>e

Texas. Mr. W. A. Kolley of this 
city is one of the organizers of the 
company and Iihh been made su
perintendent. The principal cap 
ital has been put up by Michaol 
Tack of London, England, tind 
Sam Enduer of Austria. Mr. 
Fridner is the representatire of 
lurgc capital in Europe which is 
seeking investment in the South. 
The company has purchased 4600 
pounds of tobacco from the gov
ernment, which was grown at 
Nacogdoches on the experimental 
station conducted in 1903 by L. 
H. Sbelfer. It is also the purpose

in 
own

the
oc-

planted near Nacogdoches this 
season. B e s id e s  it is announced

will enter ac- 
*11

Vico-President of 
called the meeting

the Division, 
to order, and 

stated object for which the com 
milters were called at this time. ; 
The work to make President 
Jefferson I ho is’ birthday a legal J 
holiday having l**en faithfully 
performed by Mrs. Nunn, the 
chairman, and her committee, ! 
there was nothing to do now ex ; 
eept to await the action «»f the Sen- j 
ate and the Governor. The lull 
had already l»oen presented und 
had pasaed the House.

The report from Wives aud 
W i d o w s ’ Home committee is al
ready known, having l>een p u b 

lished. In ap(N>intiug Mrs. How
ard ehairman of this committee, 
Mrs. Austin made a wise selection. 
Mrs. Howard has the time, 
strength, energy and enthusiasm 
necessary to make a -uccess of 
this important work.

M hs. ( ’. N. Co r k y .

( ’or. Sec. D. A. Nunn ('hap.

DOWN BY TnV r IO GRAND!.

I hr Annual Lvrnt of Two Nations 
Yagil. George Washington,

The "Laredos.”

Some years since the citizens of 
I/nredo, Texas, and Nucva Laredo, 
Mexico, conceived the idea of fit
tingly celebrating George Wash
ington's Birthday (Feb. 22) by 
suitable “ Mexican American” fies
tas aud parades, and from a small 
source this h as  grown to a Mag 
nificeot Annual Event unsurimssed 
in its splendid surroundings and 
interesting |>artieolarH by any
thing of a similar nature.

International in its character, 
located on the border line between 
the Great Republics, occurring at

Mrs. Storey had an interesting - ,, , ,........................  . a season of the year when busi
ness cares press Tightly, and at ameeting of the Board of Regent*, 

As chairman of (he Board for our 
Confederate Room, Mrs. Storey 
ha* been untiring in her efforts, 
and in the poat year, many mi 
provements have been made. We 
are indeed fortunate in having 
this room, in our lieautifnl Texas 
Capitol, the joy and pride of all 
Texans. Built of beautiful, high
ly polished Texas granite, ourI 
capitol is unsurpassed by any in 
the United States, Washington 
not excepted. The fact that one 
large room has l>een given as a 
Confederate Museum, should ap
peal to every Daughter of the 
Texas Division. We should deem 
it a privilege to make this room 
the most beautiful in the State. 
What we now most need is a 
handsome curjiet. It was sug 
gested and agreed that we call up 
on every Chapter in the State for 
one dollar, as u contribution for 
the carpet. ’This is a small 
amount, but if all will respond, 
we can warn have the room hand
somely carpeted. Contributions 
in the way of pictures, furniture, 
etc., will be acceptable. Nor 
must we forget the war relics. 
Let erery Chapter exert them
selves to secure for the Museum 
everything of a historical nature.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter of 
Crockett is having painted *in oil 
“ The Lost Cause.” This picture, 
which tells its own story, will be 
sent to Mrs. Storey for th? room, 
ns soon as finished. Other Chap
ters have promised pictures and 
books for the Library. Too muob 
praise cannot be given the Aus-

I*, t.

time when weather conditions >n 
that locality are ideal, this event 
offers unsurpassed inducements 
to the pleasure seeker.

This year the festivities will 
consist of four days' continuous 
festivities, February 2ist, 22nd, 
23rd and 24th, and the program, 
which is very elaborate, will con 
tain many new and interesting 
features, among which may i>e 
mentioned Famous Spanish Bull 
Fights, Grand Cattle Roping Con
test, Foot Ball, Base Ball, Cock
ing Main, torchlight parades eni- 
bodying typical Mexican and In
dian features, naval fire works on 
Rio Grande river, a spectacular 
reproduction of Gen. Washington 

! crossing the Delaware. Military 
drills and display evolutions. 
Historical Pageants and Trades 
Display, Flower Carnival, U. S. 
and Mexican Troops and Bands. 
For this occasion excursion rates 
w ill lie in effect to l^arcdo, also for 
the benefit of those who desise to 
see more of Mexican life and cus
toms, arrangements have been 
mode for the sale of excursion 
tickets to Monterey, Mexico, with 
ten (10) day's limit, permitting 
stop over at Laredo in order to 
witness the International Celebra
tion.

For fqther particulars, call on 
ticket agents, or write,

D. J. P rice,
G. P. A T . A., I  AQ .fi.  Ry.« 

Palestine, Texas.

The most reliable preparation 
for kidney troubles on the market 
is Foley's Kidney Cure. 1 Smith A
French Drug Co.

*

bites nor sun strokes— are await
ing the spring sunshine to bring 
forth u riot of color.

The Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion although not so large as other 
expositions, will be a world's fair 
m every sense, reflecting the pro
gress of all participating nations, 
and particularly of Western 
America. It will lie quite unlike 
its prc',!ccce?ora that it will 
combine with its broad scope the 
idea of compactness without 
crowding in the laying out of the 
grouuds and the bousing of the 
exhibits. There will be no dreari
ness of architecture to tire the eye, 
no miles of aisles to weary the 
limbs. AH will lie perfection, or 
at least the nearest approach 
thereto eror acheivcd by an expo
sition.

are nearing the stage 
finishing touches will be applied.
The mild Oregon winter has j>er- 
milted the work to progress with- company
out an interruption and when thei*’ ' e*y in^° market -for 
LVesident presses the button on! 1 exas- grown ^tobacco.
opening day everything will bo Wo«ld Nat Accept the Pass, 
ready and wailing-something, H ew  u  ft mi|n who turned down 
unusual in expositions. 1 an annual pass offered by a rail-

Not only are the buildings far r0ftdrf0mpftDy. The incident is of 
advanced, but the landscape pic- j ipeciai interest just at this time on 
ture also. The graw is green and I of lhe agitation of the
roses bloom in the open aii all the frRe partS qUe8tion by the legisla- 
year round in Portland. Thous-|ture The ,etter af ^  n th oa (i 
amis of rose bushes have been e»t L g fc * ,  and the reply of the county 
out on the la w n s  and terraces and commissioner are both taken from 
these, kept fresh by the "inter I the Groveto„ Star are as fol
ium* Oregon knows no frost j g.

i
EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD. 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Mr. F. M. Goettee, Com’r, Pre
cinct No. 2, Trinity County, 
Sarou, Texas.
Dear Sir:— Beg to hand you 

herewith E. T. Annual Pass No. 
B. 35 in your favor, for the year 
1IH»5, which I trust will be of ser
vice to you. Yours truly,

R. W. M il i.kr, 
Vice-President.

Hon. R. W . Miller, Lufkin, Tex.
Dear Sir:— I hereby acknowl

edge receipt of your favor of Jan
uary 28 last, containing E. L. An 
nual Pass No. B. 35 for year 1905, 
and 1 hereby hasten a reply 'to 
your courtesy— to return said pass 
unused, and to express myself rel
ative to the matter, and give my

'The Centennial, which is the j reasons for returning to you the 
first international exposition ever pass.
held under the patronage of the While l do not moan to charge 
United States Government west of you of seeking to place me in the 
the Rocky Mountains, will cole- | attitude of being under an obliga- 
brate the 100th anniversary of the tion to you, by virtue of having 
exploration of the Oregon Coun- accepted your favor, at the same 
try by an expedition commanded time I Cannot accept favors which 
by Captains Meriwether Lewis! to all appearances would indicate 
and William Clark, and planned such to be the case, and it is in 
by President Jefferson. The sen- violation of my views of propri- 
timont which inspires the people i etv, for one holding a position of 
of the L’acinc Northwest in the I trust to the people, to permit him- 
preparation of this exposition is self to lie thus placed, and to sny 
one in which every American i that some return is expected fo ra  
must share. The result of this fivor of this kind is not an exag- 
expedition. the acquisition of the oration.
great Oregon country by right of I prefer, in case my vote is to 
discovery, extended our frontier be enrolled upon h question to be

THE TOBACCO BUSINESS.

Another Meeting Held at the Coart 
House Friday Afternoon— Sev

enty Acres Sabscribed.

As annonncod in last week’s 
Co u r ie r , the second meeting of 
the tobacco growers of Houston 
county was held at the court house 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In 
the absence of the chairman, A. 
H. Wootters, the meeting was 
presided over by Judge Porter 
Newman.

W . M. Hinson explained that if 
our people wanted to grow to
bacco under the supervision of 
government experts and would 
enter into contract to do so, the 
tobacco department would find 
them a market and that J. L .fr  
McFarland of Quincy, Fla., was 
hero to enter into contract with 
them to take all of the 1905 crop 
at 15 cents a pound in the bundle. 
Mr. McFarland here explained 
that be would uot contract for any 
tobacco not grown under govern
ment supervision. He advised 
farmers to grow from one to five 
acres each. He reiterated the 
statement that growers must en
ter into written contract to grow  
under government supervision, 
the contruct to be entered into af
ter the crop is begun. Mr. 
McFarland is an extensive tobacco 
grower of Florida.

At the last meeting sixty-five 
acres bad been su bscribed and W . 
J. Wood reported five mote, 
making seventy in all. Mr. Wood 
will have charge of the tobacco 
grown in Houston county end Is 
the same gentleman who grew the 
experiment*! near Crockett 
last year.

Startling But True-
People the world over were 

horrified on learning of the burn
ing of a Chicago theater in which 
nearly six huadred people lost 
their lives, yet more than fire 
tiroes this number or over 3,000 
people died from pneumonia in 
Chicago dnring the same year, 
with scarcely a passing notice. 
Every one of these cases of pneu
monia resulted from a oold and 
could have been prevented by the 
timely use of Chamberlain** 
Cough Remedy. A  great many 
who had every reason to fear 
pneumonia have warded it off by 
the prompt use of this remedy. 
The following is an instance of 
this sort: “ Too much cannot bo 
said of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, and especially tor colds 
and influenza. 1 know that it 
cured my daughter, and I believe 
saved her life when she was 
threatened with pneumonia.” 
W . D. Wilcox, Logan, New York. 
SoM by S. L. Murchison.

‘ W'

■ W

M* the l'aciflc Ocean, adding a 
vast and rich territory to our do
main. It was one of the direct 
causes of the aquisition of Cali
fornia and the subsequent acquisi
tions of Alaska, Hawaii, Guam 
ami the Philippines are related to 
it.

A Market for Tofcicco. .
Beaumont, Texas, Feb. t.— The 

Nacogdoches-Havana Cigar com
pany of Galvestoq has been or
ganized with a capitalization of 
^25,000 and will ongage in the 
culture of tobacco lands in 
r- ■■ .1 I •

“ ...............  BJ

decided by me as county commis
sioner, to be free; and while I 
would always cast my vote in be
half of my constituency and the 
county, 1 do not wish to feel that 
I had accepted a favor of one, and 
had cast my influence or my vote 
in a manner detrimental to the 
wishes of that individual or cor
poration.

1 am respectfully yours,
F. M. Uc

•M

Foley’s Honey and
the cough caused by alia

rOETTEE.

Tarar cures 
ck of la

grippe. It heals the longs. Smith 
A French

Health
Means the ability to do a good 
day’s work without undue fatigue 
and to find life worth living. You 
cannot have indigestion or const) 
pation without its upsetting the 
liver and polluting the’ blood. 
Such condition may lie best and 
quickest obtained by Herhine, 
the best liver regulator that the 
world has ever kflown. Mrs. D, 
W . Smith writes, April 3, 1902: 
“ 1 use Herbinc, and timj it the
best medicine for constipation and 
regulating the liver 1 ever used. 
Price 50 c<
French.

cents. Sold by Smith A 

Winter coughs are apt to
in consumption 
They can be 
ing JFoleyV 
Smith A

an

if



commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
D. Of Warren, deceased,by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished m your county, if there be 
e newspaper published therein, 
but U not, then in auy newspaper 
published in the 3rd 'judicial dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper

Wished in said judicial district, 
in a newspaper published in

Hnearest district to said 3rd ju- 
l district, to appear at the 
regular term of the district 

court of Houston county, to be 
hokle* at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day ot March, 1905, then 
f i d  there to answer a petition 
hied in said oonrt on the 6th day 
of January, 1905, ia a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4040, whereiu A- HL Wool 
ten and R. H. W oofers, execu
tors of the estate of J, CL W  oot 
ters^are plaintiffs, and Use W ar
ren, Bruno Durst and tha uu 
known heirs o f D. O. W anen, de- 
ceffeed, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple, claiming 
the same by ebam of title froin 
the sovereignty of tbeeoil, of the 

ing described traot of land: 
d in Houston county, 
boing a part of the John 

three leagues mad eighteen 
labors on the Trinity river, con
taining 86184 acres ami loginning 
at the N. W . corner of said grai 
on the N. E. bank of Trinity river 
in the Youthens line of the J.

at a stake from

ten years' statutes of limitation, 
and allege that the claims of de
fendants oast a cloud on their title, 
and pray judgment for said land 
and quieting their title to the 
same.

Herein fail not, but havo you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
oounty.

Given under my hand sod the 
seal of said court, at off co in 
Crockett this the Oth day of Jan
uary, 1905. ' ,y'

t p  J. B. Stanton ,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

m m

Musquez survey at a
which an ash 18 inches marked 
BX X  Hr». N. 83 Wl 12 vra. and 
a cotton-wood Aft. marked X  bn*. 
8. 88 W . 15 vra. And a box elder 
12 in. marked X  bra. N. 52 W . 8 
vrs. Thence N .55 JL with the 
southern boundary (If said Mos 
qnez survey 11790 vrs. to the most 
northern corner off said John 
Durst grant, and theN . W . cor
ner of the Jose Eatnuio league, 

i  corner on an over-eup 94 in. from 
which do. 90 In. brs. S. 77 E. 5 
vra. and do. marked X  94 in. brs.
N. 15 W . 8 vra. Thence down 
Huceas Creek with its meanders

r f o M S u w *  * ™ » ‘ .
Of* «n nver-cuo 6 in. from 
do. marked X  lk  in- brs. 

69 W.-fi vra., do. marked X  
bra. N. 80 W . $ vrs. Thence S. 6 
E. 1350 vrs. to another corner of 
said Durst grant, a B. J. 3 in. for 
ooraer from which a B. J. 13 in. 
marked J. D. bn. N. 92 I .  13 
vrs. and a hickory marked JD  18 
m. brs. N. 66 B. 91 v r » .j Thence 
8. 70* R  with the N. K  line of 

. laid grant 400 vrs. Bateman 
\Ferry road, 1980 vrm to San An

tonio road, 1629 vra. to stake 8 in. 
from which a P. O. 16 in. marked 
D brs. N. 6 and four tenths vrs., 

marked D  30 In. brs. 8. 61 W .
17 and four tenths vrs. Thence S. 
55 W . 4100 vrs. to a stake from 
whfidb a P. O . marked D bra. N.
18 W . 4 vra. Thence N. 36 IV. 
100 vrs. a stake from which a P.
O. 12 in marked D  bra. 8. 42 W . 
14 vra., do. marked D. brs. 8. 2 
R. 22 vrs. Thence 8. 5* W . 
2260 vf*. to stake from which a

r niah oak 12 in. marked f )  brs.
94 W . 146 vrs. Thence N. 35 

W . 570 vra. to Bozeman Ferry 
road, 900 vra. a persimmon 4  in. 
for corner, from which a sweet 
gum 19 in. marked D  D  brs. N . 56 
£. 89 fra. Thence 8. 55 W . 2<w> 
vrs. a stake in bottom prairie from 
which a sweet gum 14 in. marked 
*VD bra 8. 794 W . i50 vra. 
Thence 8. 35 K. 500 vrs. to Boze 
man Ferry road, 1413 vrs. corner 
on the IK. bank of Patterson lake 

burr oak 15 in. from which a 
wood 4 ft. marked D  brs.

•  vra, a persimmon 12 
ked W D  bra 8.30 W . 5 5-10 

oak 10 in. marked H. 
65 W . 40 vra to Pat 

270 vra pass said 
1090 vrs. 

river 
f i e i g  

I XD

Citatiea by rebliutiea.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
oounty, greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon Richard Douglass, L. W . 
Rook, Richard Rook, Rush Aid- 
rich, the unknown heirs of Mary 
Moore, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Rook, deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of Jacob 
Masters, Sr., deceased, by giaking 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in anjr newspaper 
published in the 3rd. judicial dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd. 
judicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
eourt of Houston county, to be 
bolden at the court house thereof, 
in Cro kett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the tame being 
the 13th day of March, 1906, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court onT the 10th day 
of Janaary, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on tbo docket of said court 
No. 4943, wherein Arob Baker is

Ciintiff, and Sila* Douglass, Al- 
rt Douglass, Everett Doaglass, 

Richard Douglas-, R. 8. Willis
and wife, ---------  Willis,’ L. W.
Rook, 8. H. Rook, Richard Rook,

before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
oounty.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 10th day of 
January, 1905.

J. B. Stanton , * 
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

4  :
on

H. A. Rice, Joe Rice, Willie Daw
son, A. B. Monk, John Gossett, 
Dozier Gossett, Buck Jeter and 
wife, Jennie Jeter, A. A. Aldrich, 
Rush Aldrich, C. L Aldrich. R. 
L. Aldrich, C. M. Newton and 
wife, Elisabeth Newton, the un
known neirs of Mary M oore , de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Mary Rook, deceased, the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters, 
Sr., deceased, and the Interna
tional A Great Northern railroad 
company, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple of the 
following described tract of land, 
to-wit: 458 acres of land lying 
and being situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. 
E. from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the Jacob Masters, 
Sr., league. Beginning at the 
north-west corner of block No. 1 
of partition of said league on the 
north-west B. line of same, 684 
vrs. from the south-west corner of 
same, a B. J. marked X  for cor- 

Thence 8. 44 E. 3750 vrs. 
division line between lots 
and 2 of said division to 

south-east B. line of

ncr. 
with 
No. 1 
corner on 
said league, stake in field near 
San Antonio road. Thence north 
46 east with said south-east B. line 
684 vrs. to south-east corner of lot 
No. 8 of said division, a hickory 3 
in. marked X  brs. south 55 oast
1 and two tenths vrs. and a P. O. 
3 in marked X  brs. south 67 east
2 vrs. Thence north 41 west with 
the division line between said lots 
No. 2 and 3 8760 vrs. to the north
west B. line of said league, two P. 
O. marked X. Thence 8. 46 west 
with said north-west B. line 684 
vra. to the place of beginning. 
That said Jacob Masters, Sr., 
league was divided between the 
heirs of Mid Jaeob Masters, 8r., 
and Mid 458 acres was set apart to 
Elizabeth Shaver, a daughter of 
said Jacob Master*, Sr. That 
there is no record of Mid partition 
in the deed records of Mid county. 
That plaintiff claims Mid land by 
deeds from the heirs of Mid Elixa-

rbat defendant's

, Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to J  

summon the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar
nett, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of S. S. Barnett, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W . W .  
Wingfield, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Phillip Lively, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of R. N. Read, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, by 
making publication o f this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive week* previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in Mid ju 
dicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 
oounty, to be bohlen at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in March, 1906, 
the nine being the 13th day of 
March, 1905, then and tbero to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the Oth day of January, 
1906, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of Mid court No. 4942 
wherein George Nicolson is plain
tiff, and the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs of Telithia C. Bar
nett, deceased, the unknown beira 
of S. 8. Barnett, deceased, the un
known heirs o f W . W . Wingfield, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Philip Lively, deceased, the un
known heirs of R. N. Read, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, are

-_.» , s . « i u „ .ueienuauMt, miu « mu ... .. 
ing that plaintiff is the 

le ^ b y
owner in 

fee simple, by the three, five and 
ten years’ statutes of limitation, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Hous
ton oounty, about 54 miles 8. W. 
from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the John Moore 
league, containing 100 acres of 
land and beginning at the 8. W . 
corner of the Lewis Atkinson 200 
acre survey, whence a hickory 12irvey, a
in. marked X  brs. S. 20 W . 3 vrs. 
Thence N. 85 W . with Atkinson 
S. W. B. line at 1172 vrs. a stakto 
in the Huntsville old road from 
which a B. J. 12 in. marked X  
bra. N. 56 W . 9 vrs. and a B. J. 
12 in. marked X  bra. N. 32 W. 104 
vrs. Thence N. 32 E. with Tay
lor Rasher's line at 442 vrs. to bis 
Ell oorner, a rock from which a P. 
O. 20 in marked X  brs. 8. 72 E, 
6 vrs. Thence S. 35 E. with said 
Rasher's line 966 vrs. to a rock in 
old field. Thence N. 55 E. 55 
vrs. to F. G . Edmiston’s N. E. 
rorner, a rock in old field. Thence 
8. 35 E. with Edmiston's line at 
10804 vrs. to his 8. W . corner a 
hickory 12 in marked X  brs. 8. 48 
W . 7 vrs. and a hickory marked 
X  brs. N. 54 W . 14 vra. Thence 
8. 55 W . with Atkinson 8. E. B. 
line at 470 vis. to the place of be
ginning.

Herein fail not, but have yo'i 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the same.

Wit no*, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my band and the 
seal of Mid court, at office in 
Crockett this, the 9th day of Jan
uary, 1905. s

J. B. Stajntov,
Clerk, Dist. Court Houston Co.

Tar is best 
!coi

Attention to Those 

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O., in the spiing of 1899.
He is u large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1900 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse, 
with u beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J. W.  T. No. 35496. 
deep body and very fine knee and hook action. ^H is blood lines 
are the very liest of northern horses. That he will tieget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, us he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find u rea<Iv market as carriage horse* or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can Ik* found at my barn 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mnres from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J .  C .  H I P P E L , C r o c k e t t ,  
I  * K

------- Brewer*’ Agvnt, and--------

Wlutlesale Dealer in Liquors aul Cigars
Nancy H a n k s .  E,p" “ $3.20
P a u l  1*m o w  Four S U r 1>un? Kv<N l* r 1 00l  t tU I  •JUIICW (4 bottles or over, express paid bv us)

P o l l  U f/w k L  One full q u a r t ...............................  1 m i
U G H  U I G U R  (4lx>ttlesorover,express|>aidby us) I t " "

PARKER RYE, CLUB HOUSE, Rye or Bourbon, 10 Years Oil 
EDGEWOOD. Rye or Boortoi, ad laoy Other Leadmi Brails of V miley

■ ■ .........BARREL 9 0 0 0 9 = =
Doable SUtilis'd. Full Proof and Over.

Blue firsts, McBroyer, Rstssll, Edge Cliff, Shaw
" » •  and many other leading brands at $5.00 to 84.00 per gal 
irtn Alcohol, also imported and domestic Bln, Vinos

All Ordars Promptly Attended Same Day at Received.

S .  M i i r E E
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

PALESTINE, TEXAS.

Tb« LMdU tad RrpniMtattv, Basteaaa CShn  K tha

44Where There’s a Will99

'T 'H E  old saying— “Where there’s a will there>  a way" was 
1 never more aptly used than in this instance. There are 

hundreds of young men and women who realize the need 
of a business education but who, from one cause or another,

find it Impossible to leave home
to attend college. In order to 
meet the requirements we teach 
our system of shorthand by 
mail and have thousands of 
graduates from this department 
all over the United States who 
are now earning large salaries. 

Think it over and write to us; we will gladly tell you how 
easily, quickly and economically it oan be done through this 
big College. •

Our Shorthand by 
Mall System # # 
Makes It Easy. #

W H E E LE R  B U S IN E S S  C O LLEG E
i i p l t a l

* ith «r  » la p «  # \

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
oft SR

I I
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HER BLOOD TOO THIN
GENERAL DEBILITY RE8ULT8 FROM 

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD.

th r Kemorly That Mahan New Blood 
llama lira Wtalrnm, Mradachaa. la . 

digestion iu<l Martuui 1'roabln*.
Hundreds of women mi Afar from head 

a he*. dixaiuess, restlessness, languor 
and timidity. Few realise that, tlieir 
misery all cornea from (he had Mate of 
their blood. They taka one thing for 
their head, another for their Momst-b. 
a third for their nerve*, and yet all the 
while it in simply their poor blood that 
Is the cause of their discomfort.

I f  one sure remedy for making good, 
rich blood were need every one of their 
dis; .ng ailments would disappear, as 
they did in the ease of Mrs. Ella F. 
fttoiie, who had been ailing fdr years and 
was completely run down before *be re
alised the nature of her Iron hie.

••For several years,”  said Mis Htoue. 
"  1 suffered from general debility. It 
^ a n  about 1WW with indigestion ner- 
v$asn«-Afi hud steady Tieaihuhes. t.Tp to 
1900 I hadn't been able to find any relief 
from this coudltiou. I was then very 
thiu and bloodless. An enthusiastic 
friend, who had uaed Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills, urged me to give them a trial aud 
1 finally bought a boi.

"  1 did not notice any marked change 
Prom the use of the first box, bat 1 de
termined to give them n fair trial and I 
lept on. When 1 liad finished the 
second box I could are very decided signs 
tt im|nncm«nl in my condition. 1 be
gan to feel better all over aud to have 
hopes of a complete cure. •

•• 1 used iu all eight or ten boxes, and 
when I stopped I had got hack my regn- 
tar weight aud a good healthy color and 
the gain has lasted. I  can eat what I 
please without discomfort My nervous- 
•om is entirely gone, and, while 1 had 
soust*ut headache* before, I very rarely 
have one now. I cheerfully recommend 
Dr. Williams’ Pink lllto  to Women who 
suffer as 1 did.”

Mrs 8tone wss seen at her pretty 
home in Lakewood, K I , wh«re, as the 
neatilt of her experience. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are very popular. These fa- 
asona pills are aold by all drnggists. A 
book that every woman needs is pub
lished by tba Dr Williams Medina* 
Company. Scbenectadv. N  Y . It is en- 
titled "P lain  Talks to Women,"aud will 
b* m b i fre* on request.

In Germany, employer* of labor sre 
compelled to grant one hour's r*«t st 
midday, and women with household 
rare* may claim an extra half hour.

•trill* OH.
Much oil has been discovered in 

Texas within the past few year*, but 
■ore to equal Hunt s Lightning Oil. 
Other* gush for s little while and 
then go away. It go** on and on for
ever curing *ctie*. pains, burn*, 
bruise*, ruts and wounds. In fact, n 
•ore spot Hunt'* Lightning Oil will

• • * . _ . — •• c. _ a . a«•»•% ilia a «* test § »yj » au a im iwwmm.
Youth is roing to tackle the things 

tomorrow that age finished yesterday.

JAPANESE REPULSED.

Several cf Tnrir Batteries Advanced.
But Were Driven Back

8t. Petersburg: Telegraphing under 
date of Feb. 5, Gen. Kuropatkln re 
ports as follows:

"A  Russian detachment marched to 
Saniaitze, twelve mile* north of Sibon 
Bay. The Japanese at Santaltze and 
Saodomeng were repulsed. The Rus
sian losses were insignificant

"The Japanese assumed the offen 
slve along the line of Chuanchiianise 
Monday. Several of their batteries 
advanced, but the Russian artillery re
pulsed them."

Russians Are Entrenching.
Toklo: Official announcement is 

made that everything i* quiet iu the 
vicinity of Changtan, with the excep
tion that the Russians are strenuously 
entrenching.

The Russian force which attacked 
Chltaitzu, Feb. I, retired northward on 
Feb. 5. On the afternoon of Feb. t 
and the morning of Feb. 5 the Russian 
artillery west of Tanshao shelled Ma- 
chuantzu Mountain and vicinity. Small 
bodies of Russian infantry attacked, 
but were repulsed.

Before abandoning Hongchln. in 
Northeastern Korea. Jan 24. the Rus
sians burned all their stores, it iu 
thought that the Ruslan* Intend to 
abandon all operation* 
ern Korea

Rome successful men are 9I> per eent 
backbone and some others 95 per ceiR 
cheek.

Don’t you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other. Is put up 1* ounces tn pack
age and sella at same price as 12- 
ounce packages of other kinds?

After a girl has refused him twelve 
; times a superstitious youth will quit 
I proposing.

A  ODAKANTEKD ClIHR FOR PIUM.
Ju-hlng Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. Vo or 
iTagclat will refund money If l*AZO OINTMENT 
(all* to cure yon In * 10 14 day*. *U«-

Statesmcn who "also ran" are natur 
ally alow to predict u bright future for 
their country.

I am sure PtSO'a Cure for Consumption saved 
my ljfe three years ago. Mas. Taos. Ro bbins  
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. IT. 1W0.

Weak solutions may be all right in 
chemistry, but they don’t go in poli
tics.

Dealers say that as soon as *  cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is lm-. 
possible to sell them any other cold' 
water starch. It can be used cold or 
boiled.

A man's self-respect 1* often punc
tured by the suspicions of his neigh
bors.

Many School Children Ar* Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet powders for Chil

dren. used by Mother Gray, a nurso in 
ChUaren's Home, New York, break up 
Colds in 94 hours, cure Feverishness. Head- 

, , ,  . ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Diaor-
in Northeast- ders aa(j Destroy Worms At all Druggists, 

He. Sample mailed free. Address Allen 
----- S. Olmsted, la  Hoy, N. Y.

Promotes Digpdtion.Cheerful- 
ness and ResLCoutains neither 
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

A Scnous Encounter.
Now York: While attempting to 

cron  Broadway at Sixty sixth street,
Qua Guerrero, a well known athlete | 
and holder of several long distance pe.
destrlan record*. wa» ktibeked down | » • « « «  Ate** Mawti. n a r t a  i.T

Anyway, onchalf of the world 
knows that the other half is looking 
for the best of It.

A perfect Remedy forCoMtipa- 
Hon. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsion* .Feverish 
nrsa and LO SS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signaler* of

< a £ « # a 3 5 r
N E W  Y O R K .

\ I t> . i i o j i  i l l "» o  1 it 
J }  D o s  i J j  C t . i s

EXACT COPY o r WRAPPER.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

r o f m

, V '

by a cab and Is suffering from Inter-, Ther„ are lt ll, many 0pportun|iie. 
nal injuries which probably will prove for young men; the trusts haven't been 
fatal. The driver of the cab rjov abl* to grab all of them.
Guerr* ro but because of (he slippery 

| pavement was unable to check his 
horse in tlnn Guerrero twenty years 
ago wa* one of the best known pedes
trians in America, and participated In 
many six day contest* in different 
pans of the country.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIAm

South Africa exports about $2fi.000.< 
000 worth of dtamorids to London ev- 
ery year.

Hundreds of dealer* say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance fitareh t* f*et taking place of 
all other brands Other* say they can
not sell any other starch.

Or. Hunter. Spec sl st 
If you have any chroaic ailment, no 

matter how bad you are. I win guaran
tee to curie you. Send for hooka and 
question* A friend y letter or con 
•ultatlon cost nothing Write p atnly 
in strict confidence about your *>mp 
toms and be assured of kindness and a 
cure Dr. J H. Hunter. 110 Main 
•tree*. Houston, Texas.

The Alabama raaa who klsed so un
willing woman and was sent to jail 
for assault might appeal to a Jurv of 
unkissed women- if twelve could bo 
found in hit county

Angry Fire Mountain.
Mexico City: Hundreds of Indians j 

living at the base of the volcano Popo
catepetl. having become alarmed at j 
repeated avaianches. have moved 
away. This winter has witnessed m »r « ! 
snow that for many year* around the 
mountain, and avalanches which be
gan last month have continued. Im 
mense quantities of snow and ice nave 
slid down the mountain sides. In some 
place* leaving the hare naked rock. 
Goat herder* and wood haulers have 
fled and some- have taken refuge In the | 
town of Am< camera. Superstitious 
Indian* declare the fire mountain is) 
angry and have warned people not to; 
attempt to make an ascent at present.

MeC AWE'S D E T E O T tV *  AOEM CT. 
UomU i . Tust. operate* Ikt largest f 
•r MspaCttl SMNUfM I* Ikt B< 
•  Its Ik t *  S SSlL

MoatW

The less *  man thinks or knows 
about his virtues, the better we Ilk* 
him —Emerson.

Ide qP*eventy eight was recent 
rietr to a

A bride
ly married f'ta  a bridegrom of seventy- 
five  st Pulham 8t. Mary. Norfolk. Kng.

Take-Down Repeating Shotguns*
Don't spend from $50 to $300 for fitun, when lor m  
much less money you can buy • winchester Tak#» 
Down Repeating Shotgun, which will eutshoot and 

the highest-priced douMe-btrrded gun, 
being as safe, reliable and handy. Your 
n shdw you one. They «re sold everywhere.

outlast 
besides 
dealer can you one.

• i
WINCHESTER RCFCATI HQ ARMS CO. MEW HAVEN. OONM.

Are You Bilious?In France a cheese suitor to 
miliar a sight on city streets 
nana man to In Ckloago.

Cbltd Died of Burns
Center. Text* Evangeline, the IIP j 

tie daughter of Mr and Mr* F. 8. Wer
ner, dlt-d ut 2 o'clock Sunday morning 
from burn, received Saturday night 
from her clothlr.g catching from tht 
fireplace. The family left Huuday 
morning over the Santa Fe for Huuts- 
vllle, where the little body was laid to 
rest. Mr Werner I* agent at the Sarv 
ta Fe depot here.

The quantity of ws'er discharged 
Into the sea l»y all the river* of the 
world is a'nut eighty-rix cubic tulle* 
In a day.

NO 8LEEF FOP. MOTHER

Batty Covered With Soree *nd Scales 
—Could Net TeR Wh*t She 

Looked Like— Marvelous 
Curs by Cwtleura.

"A t foer months old my baby's face 
and body were so covered with sores 
and large scales you i uld not tell 
what she looked like. No child ever 
had a worse case. Her face was being 
**ten away, and even her finger nails 
fell off. It itched so she could not 
sleep, and for many weary ligh ts we 
could get no rest. At last we got 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment The 
■ores began to heal at once, and the 

. could deep at night, and In one month 
•he bad not one sore on her faoe or 
body.— Mrs. Mary Bandera. 709 Spring 
SL. Camden. N. J.”

Have yon ever noticed that the ae 
qualntan^es you go odt of your way 
to make or strive to keep are seldom 

\ vital or beautiful?

What puzzles a woman to whethei 
there to any difference between piny 
lac whiat and croquet

Pert Vernon to Try Humble.
Orange. Texas: Tht Port verm a 

OH Company, which ha* recently put 
down several test well* in the county, 
and Is boring one now on the R II. 
Wilson rice farm, shipped one of it* 
rig* to Humble a few day* ago aud will 
try for oil in that field.

I f  so, yon will have more or lees of the 
following

SY M P T O M S  i
Not nnfrequentlv the complexion be

comes pale and sallow, there may be, 
fraqnent attacks of bilious or tick head
ache, bitter taste in the month, tongue 
coated white or covered with a broWn 
fur, unnatural, dry, harsh, or scaly 
condition of the skin, or branny erup
tions and pimples. There is likely to 
be “ backache,”  with tired feelings, 
lassitude and a sense of debility. There 
is depression of spirits with s decided 
tendency to be disrouraged and de
spondent. There is loss or irregularity 
of appetite, uneasiness in rtgioif"of the 
stomach, oppression, sometime* sour 
stomach, heart-burn," nausea and 
“  water-brash,”  flatulency, and acrid 
eructations; the bowels become irregu
lar, usually constipated, and occasion
ally subject to diarrhea, attended with 
coucky pains. The foregoing symp
toms are not all preaent in any one 
case, nor are any two cases alike in 
every respect.

The only way to help a disordered 
liver and cure biliousness is to treat it

talking

»rtng i
> to I

nor* room left In mg body to hold It. My 
totnrue bw-am* coated and tb* Imid* of my 
mouth so sora that, although tt did not affect
my rolce^ltmJf vary much. It caqgM pda tn
this the urine 
bursitis aenaattom eai
passing It. Oh! th*» ___ ___
of mat week I will n*r*r forget. I couffi not 
lie down nor sit ms rtTalght. nor walk nor do 
anythin*. Waa all doubled us and had to bo 
led from place to place: but hero I am to
day, sound and well, all the thanks due 
Dr h e  ‘
tlmof 
T m w *,.

1 Pellets" May yon Itv# loo* to drag 
gv fkw tt from the slouch ofpoor se „

•It as 1 had fallen Into.

Shoaf Exonerated.
Ran Antonio, Texas: The city toun- 

cil Monday evening exonerated City 
Detective George H Shoaf. whose res
ignation was tendered several weeks 
ago following the dismissal of Frank 
Mafbaum from the detective force on 
account of indictments having beep 
brought against Mrs. Maibaum for 
swindling. Shoaf is again at the head 
of the detective department.

as it is — the great, organic, human 
filter of the human system. Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Diacoverv 
cUantrt and rlrart si; invigorates ana 
revitalises this most important organ 
by its gonderful alterative power.

A TsrriM* Cam *1 ZeWtHu* C**a*d
by U vm

Da K V Piawca. Buffalo, N Y :
Otar S ir- I will tall you how 1 reesim-d say 

health, though I ought to have written loo* 
ago tl sr* been well two yasrs He»en years 
•so I Usd the first attack of "Grlppa/' end 
for many months afterward I could c 
1 never fell well. The doctor sold the 
was liver comnlslnt After beta* i 
three years, kidney and 1*1 adder trou 
In. which put me tn • worm condition 
ever was before. Did not lak* s step 
would hurt my stomach no that It w 
with r*s and it would throw up my 
my thn.st 1 kepi getting worse, my 
ech bloated badly, until tthere

of
many i 
despair

Gratefully your*.
Ml** Attoc*TA Batti.b.

4»  Findlay Are.. Big Rapids, Michigan.
“ Golden Medical Ditcovery ”  con

tains no alcohol, syrup, or stigar, vet 
keeps perfectly in any climate.

Do Not Be Deceived .—I t is an in
sult to your intelligence for a dealer to 
attempt to palm off upon you a iub*tt- 
tute for this world - famed medicine. 
You know what you want. It ’s his busi
ness to merf that want. When hAurges 
some swbsftfwfe he’s' thinking of the 
larger profit he’U make—not of your 
welfare. Turn yonr back on any dealer 
who offers you snch treatment.

In obstinate constipation the * ‘ Dis
covery”  should be used .in conjunction 
with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet*, the 
most natural and thoroughly scientific 
laxative ever devised. The “ Pellet*”  
regulate and invigorate the stoaaach, 
liver and bowels. One is a gentle 
laxative; two act a* a mild cathartic.

I f  you require medical advice write 
Dr. B. V. Pierce who will giye you the 
beat advice possible, free.

Dr. Pierce’s 1,000-page “  Medical Ad- 
”  is the most nseful “ doctor 

book ”  published. A  copy in stiff pa
per covers sent on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamp* to par expense of mailing 
on ly ; in cloth Dinam* ten stamps 
extra. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Bat Masterson Appointed.
New York; United Staten Marshal 

Henkel ha* announced iflat William 
H. Masterson. known as "lto t’* Mat- 
teraon, will be appointed a, deputy 
United 8tntes marshal for this dis
tr ic t Masterson was town marshal of 
Dodge City. Kansan, and sheriff of 
Ford county, in that state, in the old 
bad man’s days, and made a repute 
Uon for dealing with lawless charac
ters with a stern hand.

Bell County Rett Taxes •mail. 1 
['empie, Texas: The number of ptr. 
is paying poll tax In Bell county

tost

A resident of Woking, England, sued 
a local baker “ for injuries sustained 
|>y eating a pork pie.” He lost his suit, 
but the incident it  hgjled as a choc-r
ing precedent

I  If Ignorance Is bliss, the fellow who 
knows it all must be a fool.

• A Woman’s Martyrdom 
Is too often her own fault, simply be
cause she won’t take sufficient trouble 
to try n medicine that so many thon- 
sands of women enthusiastically rec
ommend, ▼!*.: *Dr. Caldwell’s (laxa
tive) Byrup Pepsin. This bland, eooth- 
tng, curative medicine, regulate* dis
ordered function* of stomach, liver, 
bowels, etc., and soon restores sick 
women to perfect health. Try it. Sold 
by nil druggists at 50c and $1.00. Mon
ey back If It fpMs.

F --

A Well Deserved Tribute'.
Tte swarding of tkoOroad Prlie «> tbe Wine_____

ll«(mating Ana* Co., Bow Como., * i tb« *c
roofer* upon thU company tbs 

htgb**t mark of dtetteaUo* *lU I**d  b j toy \mantt- 
faotsrer of gas* or smmualito* la tbo world.
Altboagb a great number of modaU w«r* gives

i elo** of star-"----- ----- A --------
Erti# * i 

id given
• nufarturare of all

menafartorora. the only award of 
Urand Trisa waa ta the Wtnehealor UepoaUs* Arms
Oat *a' ' ------*----- ----------------------  - *liven a« tt * » «  Ine<mipetltl.di with the trad 

facturwra of all oountrtee, H teatlBea In a 
. tded wag fo the .aapartnrtty of Wtnchaetor 

rlSos. xbotgaa* and ammunttkm over all other makae 
Tbeaaeoaae etlalsed kS-fiN Wlscbaetar kepeattog 
Arme Co. at Ute etp-.tulaa to atmpbta its* with tho 
honor* received Is Ui* p**c At lbs Perl* KxpoatUoa.
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THE CROCKETT COURIER.

W. W. A IKEN, E<1. and Proprietor.

CROCKETT, - - - TEXAS.
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The president had 7,718 callers at his 
New Year's reception. Every once in 
a while a man hears something that 

vinces him that he wouldn't care 
much for the lob. anyhow.

...................
A millionaire cut off his son in his' 

w ill with an annual allowance of 
$5,000. The young man, by strict econ
omy and an occasional lift in the 
bread Hue. can worry along.

Texas Topics
AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

TEXAS POSTAL AFFAIRS.

Admirers o f the Prince and Princess 
o f Wales have presented them with 
nineteen piano* It's lucky for the 
neighbor* o f the prince and princess 
that they have a big yard around their 
place.

KIP' w.' 2*̂  =Employes of the French government 
have been ordered to shave off their 
whiskers. Think o f the rasping there 
would be If the cxar should some day
order his 
vltchea.

subjects tp shed their

An Indian chief has become the 
president of a bank at Skiatook, 1. T. 
He is earnestly advised to keep his 
tomahawk ready for use upon old 
ladies wbo desire to  raise money on 
Carnegie notes.|

Now the creditors of young Mr. T if 
fany o f New York Join him In declar
ing that he can't live on $18,000 a 
year. It may be, however, that they 
are merely endeavoring to push a 
good thing along.

Sir

M

The discovery o f a Berlin oculist 
that radium is a cure for ophthalmia 
Is a reminder that the magazines and 
newspapers haven’t been printing 
many articles lately about the wonder
ful properties of radium.

. ' -------------------------
Two o f the Russian generals who 

were at Port Arthur have decided to 
go to Japan as prisoners of war rather 
than to be paroled. They may have 
private reasons for not wishfog to 
meet their caar—or their wives.

An English educator says that vests 
are dangerous garments and expose 
the wearer to Influents. In this coun
try about the worst that can be said of 
waistcoats Is that some o f them are 
exceedingly dangerous to the eyesight.

9
^  t O  Y E A R S *  
K r  E X P E R IE N C E

Patents

Postmasterial Changes. Postoffice Es
tablished and Discontinued.

Christian Doss, Palacios. Matagorda 
County, vice E H Reese, resigned; 
William B. Gray, Saint Mary. Refugio 
County, vice C. B. Gray, resigned; 
Frances W. Vandervoort. Carrlzo 
Springs, Dimmit County, vice Lloyd 
E Vivioa, deceased; Thomas B San 
ders. Crystal Falls, Stephens County. 
vice T. E. Huffman, removed; Amanda 
J Collins. Fisher, Fisher County, vice 
Florence C. Dyer, resigned; B. B Gard
ner. Hltson. Fisher County, vice H. C 
Korbow. resigned; Thomas W. Wheel
er, Hylton, Nolan County, vice Jerry 
Wheeler, resigned; Louis R Gooch. 
Ohio, Hamilton County, vice S. P 
Gooch, resigned;* Henry C. Alford. 
Babine. Jefferson County, vice W il
liam S. Wilson, resigned; Frank O. 
Spearman. Smithland. Marion County, 
vice James B. Moseley, removed; Ru
fus 8. Barton. Stllson. Liberty County,

Cleburne's Big Blaze,
Cleburne: In a fire Friday morning 

the following are the losses: C. A. 
Pierce, building, valued at $4.0(10; in
surance $2 525, 8 A. Hayden, building. 
$4.0000, insurance $2,359. D F. Welch, 
stock and fixtures. $4,500, insurance 
$2,500; Ward Roper, saloon fixtures 
$2,500, insurance $ 1.00*»; Clyde Buch
anan, printing outfit and stock, $750. 
Insurance $500; J. R. Jenkins, studio, 
$1,200. insurance $*oo U»ss over 
double the Insurance. Buildings will be 
rebuilt at once.

An Ohio Fruit Ralatr, 78 Years Old, 
Cured of a Tarrihls Cate After Ten 
Years of Suffering.
Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, o f Men 

tor, Ohio, says: "I was lured by Doan’s 
Kidney lMUs of a severe casa of kid

ney trouble, of 
eight or ten 
yetis ' standing. 
I suffered tha 
roost s e v e r e  
backache and 
other pains In 
the .region of 
the k i d n e y s .  
These were es
pecially severe 
when stooping 
to lift anything,S1DXEY jcwrvn.

Fire loss of Twenty Thousand.
Sherman: At a fire in a brick buai-

and often I could hardly straighten 
my back The aching a » *  bad In the 
daytime, but Just as bad at night, and 
I was always lame in (be morning. I 
was bothered with rheumatic pains 
and dropsical swelling of the feet. The 

ness house. Thursday evening five urinary passages were painful, and the 
firemen were Injured and a property secretions were discolored and so free 
loss of $20,000 entailed The stock of that often 1 had to rise at night. 1 
goods was owned by A H Chambers, f*lt tired all day Half a box served 
boot

"R f I kin des Keep ten yards ahead 
er de devil in de new year." saH 
Brother Dickey, on a free en fair road 
whar trouble can’t trip me, 1*11 be sat
isfied ! "— Atlanta ConatltutIon.

Dr Hunter, Specialist.
Is a graduate of the British Royal Col
leges of Physicians and Surgeons. Ed
inburgh. and the French University 

| of Brussels, and has for 45 years de 
j voted special attention to chronic dls 
eases. Having located in Houston for 

| the advantages of a mild climate In 
i advanced years he will here continue 
, fuch practice. Those unable to visit 
! at his office. $10 Main street, should 
I send for question blanks and books of 
reference and Instruction Biat (hay 

j may be cured at their homes. Dr J. 
H. Hunter bring* to this specialty th*» 
highest science known to European 
and American surgeons and phyat 
clans.

> ____  - - < -
A woman of Scotland when asked If 

she had understood the sermon to 
which she had Just been listening re 
plied: ' Wad I hae the presumption♦ '

Oon't Scratch.
Rome people dislike to call It the 

Itch, but candor compels me to admit 
I had it. and had it badly. Your

and shoe dealer His loss Is *° ******* m*- *B<* t*>r**  boxes effected : u unf B Cure, however; cured me after

vice Erwin E 8upp. resigned; Aiice j surance The injured men are all get- 
Swaim, Texline, Dallam County, v lce|t,n*  on * el*
W. E Sheford, resigned; E L. Gold- 
Smith. Tlra, Hopkins County, vice 
Paul O. Riiey, resigned; Austin Ellis. 
Bermuda. Dimmit County, vice E M 
Cobb, resigned; A H. Owen. Poaloak. 1 
Jack County, vice James T. Tarrance, I 
deceased: Otta G. Pophanken, Shelby j 
County, vice Arthur L. Korff. resigned, j 
Joseph M. Stubblefield. Stoneburg. 
Montague County, vice Peter R. Jar 
rell, resigned; Lafayette Sharp. Ran, 
Augustine; John John C. McBride. 
Woodville. *

The following postofflces have been 
established in Texas: Ki^kead. Gal
veston county, Evans A. Morris, post-

about $17,01*0, upon which he has $9.-1 a . . .
000 insurance The building is the M„ burn Co Buflalo „  y  Fyr „ „  
property of Mrs P J Matiingly and is by aU deal,,ra fr ie r  6o centa.
damaged perhaps $5.o00, with feme in- j .......... .... ..........-.....

A wedding celebration In Cairo lasts 
for three days. There is feasting dur
ing all the time and 'the house and 
strets are liberaly decorated with 
flags and lanterns.Opera House and Stable Brun.

Plano: Celt’s opera houre building, 
the lower floor occupied by Buck An
drews* livery stable, was burned 
Thursday morning, including eight

>100 Reward. $100.
S*K* *111 l-« ziestod Is )«*ra 
M Srra«*4 Slwaos '
} Is all lit •••«•*

Its.;'* < *<*rrt « o-* li lb* raij*

Tha Ttldfn of ihis 
that thtrt M at leaat
bu barn ahia la car* la all lu •»»**• aa4 that I 
Catarrh, Ua.i'a Catarrh Ca-a I* tba ralj* MMltlv* 

head o f  h orse* &nd or.c Jack ow n ed  b y ! •*»* o«w «* * • ■  w  «b* weas-ai fraternity. lau rrs
! hala( a eoaMIlaUeeal dlaaaa* raaalrra a r-«attta-

Audrewa. one horse owned by George Swm trealw ai Msll'* (atarrfcfar* I. talcs la___ ____  ___a.
, ,  tarsal!; atllwa 4lra»ti| syua ifeo Wlac-4 i t *  wares* 

OW BM by n -  j pdM aa d  iw  tbrrrhy 4 n m ; l* i  tha
iUoa at tba incase. aaa ati la* tha yatlrst

airaa«th by berates ay tba roawMaitaa er.4 aMlM 
aatara la tMe* *«rk. Tba srwena'aaa ben

Abkm and one horse 
gene Baldwin Andrews lost,  eight 
single buggies, one tew  hack, feed K ^ ' . h 'E T & r . A ! ? .  ̂ r T C T S S  
and harness, running his loss up to 
$.1,000, with $5,400 insurance; loss oo 
opera house $4,000. Insurance $2700.

A44raaa P J. CHRXKY 4 CO . Taia4a. O 
Sel4 b* all I>ra**«a<>. lie.
Taka flail a f  (a lt?  Villa ft* react I*

A woman does a lot of thinking try 
lag to figure out whether the baby is 
going to be a great man or a good

Family of Baptist Preachers.
Paris: There wav an Interesting

master; Drasco. Runnels county. Rob birthday dinner at Cooper Thursday I man -New York Press 
ert O. Kerr, postmaster. j at which were gathered Rev John

The followipg postofflces In Texas Crain of Durant. I T:, Ilev. Jerry 8 
now supplied by rural free delivery will  ̂Crain of Antlers. I. T.. Rcr. 8. 8 Crain 
be diseontlnued: Burl. Guadalupe of Cavlaess. Lamar County, aud Rev j 
county, mall to Kingsbury; Colfax.MV. L. Crain of Cooper all four of whom

and brothers and all Bapilst preachers
The diner was In honor of the thirty ! . , . . .

. . . .  ... . den. However, that was before the day
seventh anniversary of Rev W. L  of ,B# phonograph and three piece
Crain, the "baby" brother. Hungarian orchestra.

many other remedies totally failed. 
One box completed the *-ure— the first 
application afforded wonderful relief 
My advise to those who have to 
scratch la: "Use Hunt's Cure."

H C. Balmore.
Medford. O. T.

live wheel and dog trained to turn it 
la advertised to be let in the city of 
Liege, where one-dog and two-dog tilt 
ed carta aad wagon* are common.

"Nothing Mere Dangerous
Than a neglected cough " le what Dr. 
J. F. Hammond, professor In the Kelec- 
tic Medical College, say*. ‘ aad aa a 
preventive remedy and a curative 
agent. I cheerfully recommend Pay 
tor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein

At druggists. 26c, 50c and $1 00 a 
bottle.

A traveler recently from Persia says 
the shah's soldiers mount guard with 
broken table legs, the only weapons 
they have.

Van Zandt county, mail to Meyersdale; 
Hancock. Limestone county, mail to 
Coolldge; Klckapoo, Anderson coun
ty. mall to Neehew; Pinoak. Freestone 
county, mail to Donie; fUinsvllle. 
Shelby county, mall to Slmpaon; Zelda, 
Leon county, mall to Buffalo; John
son's Station. Tarrant county, mail to 
Arlington; Orlo. Van Zandt county, 
mall to Stonepotnt; Haysland, Panola 
county, mail to Carthage; Barton- 
vtlle Denton countv mail to ACtrvle- 
Hoover. Lamar county, mail to Blos- 

Muellersvllle, Washington coun

— - — ,v . ,  la Winter Use Aden's Foot-Ease.Storekeeper* report that tne extra ____, v » * e  r*as rest — -    
quantity, together with the superior f *  poweer your iee» rqei b M p e n -
quality o f Defiance march make* It* *bU, nervous and often cold and damp 
next to Impossible to aell any other I f  you have sweating, tore feet or tight 
brand. ' shows, try Alien'* FVtot-Eaww SoM hy all

.......... .................  druggists and show stores. 88 cents Hnasple
Beethoven, some biographer tells us ssnt free, 

used to work genera'ly In a beer gar LeRey, N. Y.
Allan H Of

A genius la a poor man who 
manage to live without working

can

Captured and Rt-Escaped.
Brenham: Willis Mclntlre found th« 

convict that escaped from the Cun 
nlngham farm a few days ago H« 
captured him and started across from

Women in Out Hospitals
the depot to the Rants Fe saloon with Appalling Increase In tike Number o f Operations
him and he grabbed Mclntvre's ulstoi
and in the scuffle that ensued the ^un 
went off and tore through both walls 

ty, mail to Brenham; Wayne, laimar of the saloon In dangerous proximity 
county, mail to Blossom; Baty, Free- to those gathered around the saloon 
atone county, mall to Mills; Beene. | stove. The convict escaped 
Freeatone county, mall to Mills; New .

a wa $w$ AA$wu a

A v o id  Them.
I V i  s

V _____
4 < i i V W n u in e n n ay

harp, Montague county, mall to Al- 
vord; Rest. Van Zandt county, mail to 
Canton; * Valparaiso, Hopkins county, 
mall (o Como. j «<?

I T . ______
French Drug Co..

Crockett, Texas

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGFX)N
CBOOKETT, TF.XAA.

fBce over Harin^'n Drug Store.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D .t 

PH YSIC IA N  an<I SU R G EO N ,

CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

with RL F. Chamberlain.

* erog*:*, M. »■ *j. s. wwrrrxas, a. o.

\& W(X)TTKRS,

Sudden Death of a Pioneer. 

Dallas: Jams* 8e!den Miller, a pio- 
nerr citizen of Dallas, died suddenly 
Mr. Miller had been a resident of Dal

With a Bullet Through His Head.
Tt-zarkaua: William Norris, a white 

farmer living ten miles eatd of here 
on the Cotton Belt Railroad near 
Genoa, was found dead In the woods 
about a mile from home Thursday with 
a bulk-t through his brain and a large 
sized pistol with one chamber empty 
lying by his side. He had been miss
ing for nrarly a week and the body!

several days.

las for twenty-five years, during which ^  , Yidence of bttvirg d„ d for 
time he hgd served as receiving clerk 1 
in the freight department of the Hous 
ton and Texas Central Railway office 
Mr. Miller showed no signs of Illness

Took Rough on Rats.
El Faso: W iley Dawson, u young 

up to 6 oc clock in the afternoon, at | who cam<f h(,re ftbout lwo y#tnj
which time hi. wife left the home l o L ^  ffom Thursday n.ght' end-
make a deighborhtK>d call, returning In ^  h(s „ fe  by ukiRg rough on mt,. 
a short time after to find her husband
sitting in his chair unconscious. Phy
sicians were summoned, but he did not 
regain consciousness before bis death 
at 11 o'clock.

Wills Point School House Burned.

Wills Point: Friday afternoon the 
school building at this place was com 
pletely destroyed, together with moat 
of the furniture. Being at the noon 
hour, most of the children were home 
at dinner, consequently they lost near
ly all their books. The building and 
furniture were valued at $14,000. with 
$8,000 insurance on building And $1,- 
000 on furniture. About four year* 
ago the school building on the same 
site was destroyed by a storm. - 

------------- -----—

Under Charge of Poisoning.

Greenville: On December 28, Kar 
vey McKnight, aged sixty, died In 

is County with evidences of having 
weelyi later the 

a dance at the 
youni

After taking the dose of neadly poison 
the young man calmly shook dice for 
several hours before being seized with 
the death agony. He leaves two broth
ers in tuis city and another in Dallas.

Union Depot Talk Renewed.
Dallas: From authorative source it 

has been learned that not only It the 
proposition of a union depot for Dallas 
still alive, but attempts are being made 
to blow the smoldering coala Into a 
blaze. It appears from this gource 
that with the exception of the Texas 
and Pacific and Houston and Texas 
Central the roads interested are in fa
vor of such a building, located of nec
essity la the southwestern part of the 
city.

Prisoner Cut H it Throat.

Alvarado: While officers bad under 
arrestaE. H. Cundrlff at this place, the 
prisoner asked permission to step into 
an outhouse. On his delaying bis re-

Ifejtuhy M u s h ’- J g 8

Going through the hospitals in onrlness. alrepleasneas. melancholy, "  all- 
largfM-itie* one is snrpriaedtoflndsuch go «e "an d  " want-to-be-left aloof’" feel- 
a large proportion o f the patients lying j ings. they should remember there is one 
on those snow while beds women 1 tried and true remedy, 
and girls, who are either awaiting The fol.owing letters cannot fail to 
or recovering from serious opera- bring hope to despairing women.
Goo* ! Mrs. Fred Beydel, 412 N. »«th  Street,

Why should this be the ease? Sim- W e e t  Philadelphia, Pa .  writes: 
ply because they have neglected them- Mrl p,nkham. _
selves Ovarian and womb troubles \ in *  Tcry conditio* when I
are certainly on the increase among wrot* to you for advice 1 bads ssriou* womb 
the women of this country—they creep ; and ovarian trouble and ! could no4 carry a

the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in 
the small o f the back, leucofrlnea. dia- 
ziness, flatulency, displacements of the 
womb or Irregularities. A1I o f these 
symptoms are indications o f an un
healthy condition o f the ovaries or 
womb, and if  not heeded the penalty 
has to be paid by a dangerous operation. 
When these symptoms manifest them
selves. do not drag along until you are 
obliged to go to the hospital and sub
mit to an operation — but remember 
that Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable 
Compound has saved thou asp da o f 
women from surgical Of oration*

When woman are troubled with ir-

X lsr, suppressed or painful menatru- 
l, weakness. leueorrh «avdUpl*ce- 

e f  the womb, that

Vegetable Compound: awl I am net oaiy a 
well woman to-day, but have a beautiful bat>v 
rtrl six mouths old. I advise all airh and

to writs you for advfce, a* 
so much form s4

gtrt
yon have

Mias Ruby Muahrueh,
Chicago, Ind., write*:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

BI hare baona groat sufferer with Irregular 
tnenatrnation and ovarian trouble, aad olwnt 
three months ago the doctor, after uatagtha 
X-Kay on ms. said I had an abeam oo tha 
ovaries and would have to have an operation. 
My mother wanted ms to try Lydia B. rtak 
ham's Vegetable Compound a  a las* resort, 
and it mat only saved ass from aa 
bpt made me entirely weiL”

Lydia B. P nkham'a Vegetable Own 
pound at owes remove* flatsh 4rt»hirs. 
Rqfuna to bqy any other aaedioitW, for

.
s N
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FARM LANDS
Along

“ THE DENVER ROAD”
In [Northwest Texas

(Tho Panhandle)
Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent 

[>er annum.

DO YOU KNOW OF
ANY EQUAL INVESTMENT?

A« out assistance may t>e of great value tow
ard securing what you need or wish, as regards 
either Agricultural Pro|>erties or Business Op
portunities, and will coat nothing, why not use
us Prop us a postal.

A. A. 6LISS0N, Gan’l Pass. Agt.
Koat *Vo» tm . T xxa*.

Good Way to Hang China.
Ona Ingenious woman hangs pretty 

china plates on the wall UFithe fol
lowing method: Three or four large 
dress hooks were slipped ov.er the 
edge of each plate; wrapping cord was 
then run across the back of the plate 
from hook to hook, fastened securely 
In the center, with a loop to hang the 
plate up by. White hooks being used 
they were scarcely noticeable whoa 
the plates were hung.

EVENTS OF EVERYW H ERE.

Artificial Sea Waves.
At Munich a large swimming bath 

has been fitted with a motor, con
nected with, a contrivance which 
creates eighteen perfectly natural 
looking "sea waves" a minute.

-

Sawdust Replaces Bread Crumbs.
Sawdust Is now used by some Paris 

restaurants, ths Gaulois says, as a 
dressing for cutlets. Instead of bread 
crumbs. It costs only thirty cents a 
sack.

Berlin Homes for Poor Girls.
Berlin has ten homes for poor girls 

where the charge for lodging and 
light is $1.50 to $2.50 a month, and 
for board and lodging $10 a month.

THERE 18 JUST ONE SURE W AY.
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Nikon and Draughsn Business College i
TORT WORTH, TEXAS:

Otters better IscihUee lor the contort sad rapid advancement of Its puplli <li«n
ve. We »<•<<? f>t 
Bv our litfthod.

. -------------------- Its pur»t]
snyjwher CAllege A tbortaith course sn*l s si*od position 1« wlist w«- give. W* e>vepl 
t t»le» lor liKllou psyablf s llrr courseU Biiisbed and pn.llloti speurrd ~ ‘ "
B<«hkvepi»s sn.l Ban sine can hr Ivarnmi la right weeka. M anyotoi 
vy poailkm* •l«mwrspi>er* si Ik# cihI o( three month* We 
l r»tirh*s- - Book tin-ptnc Hanking Mtorihand, Tourb I'vprirrillng 
n..rrisl l*w , Mail.pinaiin Kngluh. Tel-graphy, Ku. Mom.- *»udj
> r»orti»s--Book k rapist* Hankins Mmrthand. Touch T) pe<rrtlln 
n.crrial l « »  Mathematics. Knell 
ti»oa w ra ra lo i mon.r rrlum m

Addreaa I W l>m<i*hon. Prcal.Uut Nation and Drauchon lu i lo r u  College. Cor 
ncr Sixth and Main Street*, fu l l  Worth, Texan. tor Catalogue.

our aiudenta occu- 
tearh alt lommenlal 

Penman-hip. Com 
ome ttudj count free. l*oai-
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TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
After January 8th,

Texas and Mexico
341-2 Honrs—11-2 Days

n Antonio to Mexico City
v i a

3 0 a  * 1. Sc G .  PM. R .  R 19 Hour*,

/nilaa LAREDO & N A T I O N A L  R. R- 3 0  /V| In •.

Mhoriaai or- m e x i c o qulckaal

Correspondingly as Quick From 
All Texas Points V’iw I. & (J. N.

Nsw Fast Ssrtficn between Dallas, Ft. Worth, Austin 
and San Antonio, Attor January 8th.

AFK AGENTS, OR W RITK

I.. THICK, *  I> J .PR IC E .
2*J Vke-pres. A Hen’ I M 'g’ r. Hen'l I’ aas. A Ticket Agent.

Pslesline, Texas.

The Most Perfect

Hens Gathering System on Garth
I •* THAT  O F  T IIC

St. Louis Globe - Democrat
In addition to the service of the Associated Press,
It has its own correspondent everywhere and rov
ers tho events of the world more thoroughly than 
any other paper. It is altaolutely essential to ev
ery person .who would keep abreast of the times.
It is first in news, first in interest and first in the 
homes of the people, where its cleanness, purity 

ike itand accuracy mat ever welcome.

Semi-Weekly $1.00 a Year
The Weexly Globe-Democrat is issued in Semi
te eeklv sections, eight pages or more, each Tues
day and Friday. It is a big Semi-weekly Paper, 
giving all the news of all the earth, twice every 

. week, and a great variety ol intereating and in
structive reading matter (or every member of the 
family. Almost equal to a daily at the price ol a 
weekly, Only One Dollar a Year. . . . .

Best-DAILY AND SUNDAY-Cheapest
PRICE BY MAIL. POSTAGE PREPAID

Daily, including Sunday Daily without Sunday
Year, (0; 6 moo., $3; S mos., $1.50. Ymr, $4; 0 moe., $2; 3 mow., $1.00

' Sunday edition, 43 to 70 pages
“ “  ‘  jp l.0 fi.

Dodd’s Kidnty Pills build up Run
down People. They make healthy 
Kidneys and that means healthy 
people. What Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Duffay aay:
Nora. Ind , Feb. 6fh.— (Special)— 

That tho sure way of building up 
run-down men and women Is to put 
their kidneys in good working order Is 
shown by the experience of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Duffey of this place. 
Both were weak and worn and dls- 
apirlted. They used Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and to-day both enjoy the beat 
of health.

Mr. Duffey says: "I was very weak 
and almost past going. I tried every
thing which people said waa good but 
got no benefit till I tried Dodd'a Kid
ney Pilla. They helped me in every 
way and I am strong and well now.'

Mrs. Duffey says: ” 1 waa so bad 
that if anybody would lay down a 
string I felt I could not stop over It. 
Slnoe taking Dodd's Kidney Pills I 
can run and Jump fenoea."

Healthy kidneys insure pure blood; 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Insure healthy 
kidneys.

Chapped hands should be frequently
washed, well dried with s soft towel 
and smeared over with glycerin. II 
there are many ugly sores, a little xinc 
ointment Is useful.

Rsst and 8teep.
Few escape those miseries of win

ter—a bad cold, a distressing rough. 
Many remedies are recommended, 
but the one quickest and best of all 
la Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing 
and healing to the lungs and bron
chial passages, it stops the cough at 
once and gives you welcome rest and 
peaceful sleep.

The Kongo Is one of the widest wa 
1 terways on the globe. If not the finest• — -It is iweiit/ uttt uiuta anuao »u 
so that vessels may pass one another 
and yet be out of sight.

A nursery company has been formed 
at Durant, L T., >.tUi $25,000 capltA) 
ttock.

The Cleburne Country Club lias pur
chased an 80 acre tract of land four 
mile-s west of that city nmi will erect 

fine <lnb hor.se and unprove the 
grounds at once. ,

Arkansas' latest law on trusts pro
hibits the tale of any article made by 
any trust or combtne tn that State. 
The same law is made applicable to in
surance companies, 

a
Day Dunning, head of the wrecked 

Citlzehs' Dank of Mount Ayr, Iow^ 
was found gull y by a jury of fraudu
lent banking. The Jury was out seven 
and one-half hours.

Hardy 8o!oman, aged 66 years, died 
at Ardmore suddenly Heart failure 
was the cause. He leaves a widow and 
several children. He was a Mason and 
a Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. Tilghman Cragle Is dead at 
Quakake. Pa., at the age of 102 years. 
Bhe spent her life on a farm and was 
the mother of fourteen children.

New York State beads the Hat with 
embezzlements amounting to $1,85,585. 
Calofornia next with $1,058,825. Then 
come* Pennsylvania with $987,233, 
Ohio following, with $830,208.

Qualified voters of Dallas County 
number nearly 12,000 acordlng to the 
statement of Tax Collector Henry H. 
Jacoby after a hurried summary Tues
day night. City and county are almost 
tied in the matter of paid polls.

One trouble v/iih a large percentage 
of the paople le that as soon as they 
get automobiles they leave their scents 
behind.

Soon after the college commenc# 
meat the world begins to talcs the con- 
celt out of the wise graduate.

What la said to be the first statue 
erected tn honor of a woman physi
cian In the United States, has been 
unveiled In Fullerton Memorial Hall 
Art Institute, Chicago, when the 
friends of the lato Dr. Mary Thompson 
presented a portrait bust of her to 
the institute.

Richard Croker, former leader of 
Tammany Hall, arrived in New York 
from England to attend the funeral of 

"■his son, Frank Croker who was killed 
while speeding in his auto in Florida.

Dr. Folsetter. a veterinarian, has dis
covered seven cases of klanaer3 in a 
hord of eighty-five horses. The dla- 
eased animals will be shot at once. 
They came from West. Texas to Cdl- 
lin County. v

The 2-year-old son of H. A. Mat
thews living two miles north of Htliso- 
boro was burned to death Friday.
T* - — - - - I-  «•!•*•» Nw »  Not at ot’o an J Vim 
a a o  n « u  | * . M j  .  — e»  —  —  -     -  — -  —  — *

clothes caught on fire from contact 
with the stove.

Karl teat Greea Oalaas.
The John A. Balzer Seed Co., La Croeee, 

Wia., always have something new, some
thing valuable. This year they offer 
among their new money making vega- 
tables, an Earliest Green Eating Onion. 
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener I

JUST 8E!tl> THIS NOTICE AND 16c. 
and they will send you their big plant sad 
seed catalog, together with enough aesj 
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnips,
‘  ‘ enir

I I C /  A U I U I  ,

2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendid Onions,
1.000 rare, luscious Radishe*.
1 000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. 

In all over 10,000 plants—this 
is made to get yo^ to teat their
vegetable

TOE BUT 16c rOSTAUC,
providing you will return this notice, and 
if yon will send them 26c in postage, they 
will add to the above a big package eff 
Halier’s Fourth of July Sweet Corn—the 

days earlier thaw
.UJCory, Peep o’ Day, First

days 
of All, e [W JL

It's the woman who doesn’t show
her age who hesitates to tell It.

Old Law Against Witchcraft.
The old American law for the pun

ishment c f witches, conjurors and the 
like waa repealed in 1833, and another 
law waa passed for the punishment o f
pretenders at witchcraft or any person 
pretending to exercise, or any kind of 
conjuration, aorcery or enchantment, 
or pretending to discover goods or 
chatties supposed to have been stolen 
or lost, by a fine of $50 or Imprison
ment for three months, or both.

Knew Value of Humanity.
When the Empress Catherine 

founded the Moscow Foundling hospi
tal an anonymous donor sent 50,000 
rubles to Its first president with this 
letter: “ He who takes the liberty to 
offer this to M. de Betskl will have 
completely obtained his end if by 
means of this gift Russia shall at 
some future day have ono more rea
sonable subject, virtuous citizen, or 
happy man.”

Armadillo ef the Conga.
In some interesting notes on the re

searches of Dr. David, a Swiss natur
alist, tn the Congo forest, there is ref
erence to a find made by him of an
armadillo, four feet long, closely re
sembling its congener of the pampas. 
It frequently assumes an erect atti
tude. supporting Itself on ita tall and 
holding the tree trunks with its power
ful foreclaws.

The house committee knocked out 
the senate bill providing for the pun 
lahment o f assaulters of children un 
der nine years of age.

A FELLOW FEELING.

■r" IT

The rolalag of the longest word tn 
nur language is credited to Mr. Glad 
■tone It Is ’’disestablishmentarian.
ism."

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water 8tarch for laundry uae they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
8tarrhea are put up In %-pound pack
ages. and the price le the same. 13 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-os. package It is because be has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puta in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ter! and figures “ 16 ozs.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

The longest article In the new sec
tion of the Oxford dictionary is on the 
verb "pass,," It takes up sixteen col
umns.

I f  you don't get the biggest and best 
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there is 
positively nothing- to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

Money Made in Fractions- 
Sugar may be produced at a fraction 

leas than two cents a pound in Cuba. 
The profit in ordinary years lloa In the 
sise of the fraction left by the moat 
economical methods of production. 
Germany, the largest sugar producing 
country in the wortd, regulates the 
selling price of the commodity.

Negrito Marrlago Arch.
Tho marriage arch is an important 

and conspicuous feature o f a Negrito 
wadding: At ono stage o f tho elabo
rate ceremony the bridegroom la ex
pected to ktiae hto dusky bride and 
carry her up*a difficult bamboo ladder 
to -a high platform surmounted bf  
wioheta of

A sharp earthquake of thirty min
utes duration was felt at aBton Rouge, 
breaking window panes in the capitol.

By a vote of 45 to 10 the assembly 
of California has passed a bill ceding 
the Yosmlte Valley to the general gov
ernment.

A dispatch from S-t Petersburg says 
n is stated that Lieut. Gen. Grippen- 
berg, commander of the Second Man
churian Army, has handed over his 
commission to Lieut. Gen. Myloff foi 
the reason of 111 health.

John D Rockefeller offers $35,000 to 
Mississippi College, provided the Bap
tists of that State give $100,000.

Henri German, president of the 
board of directors of credit Lyonaisae, 
of Paris, died at t o'clock Thursday 
morning.

Joe Bryant, a conductor on th« 
Texas and New Orleans Railway was 
shot by his wife on the streets of Dal
las Thursday Two balls took effect tn 
Braynt’s back. The beginnng of tho 
trouble dates back some time.

According to statistics gathered by 
an insurance company the sum of 
$10,000,000 was embezzled in the Unit
ed States In 1904. These figures are 
based on cases followed by confession 
or conviction or by the disappearance 
of the guilty ones.

A sun spot believed to be one of the 
largest and best defined ever observ
ed has been discovered by Prof. A. H. 
Cole, a local astronomer. The spot la 
egg shaped and can be easily discern
ed through a amoked blass.

Wholesale blackmail by the police 
of Warsaw la alleged by the corres
pondent in that city of the Daily Mall, 
who asserts that respectable citizens 
are stopped In the streets at night and 
arreeted unless they give the officer* 

ey.

Why She Felt Lenient Towards the 
Drunkard.

A great deal depends on the point of 
view. A good temperance woman was 
led. In a very peculiar way, to revtae 
her somewhat harsh Judgment o f the
|iuui ue«»t niiu tauuvt i « m u  uia cuya
and ahe la now the more charitable-
She writes:

“ For many years I was a great suf
ferer from aathma. Finally my health 
got so poor that I found I could not lie 
down, but walked the floor whilst oth
ers slept. I got so nervous 1 could not 
rest anywhere.

"Specialists told me I must give up 
the use o f coffee— the main thing that 
I always thought gave me some relief.
I consulted our family physician, and 
he, being a coffee fiend himself, told 
me to pay no attention to their ad
vice. Coffee ha<t'!such a charm for me 
that In passing a restaurant and get
ting a whiff o f the fragrance 1 could 
not resist a cup. I felt very lenient 
towards the drunkard who could not 
pass the saloon. Friends often urged 

, me to try Postum, but I turned a deaf 
ear, saying. ‘That may do for people to 
whom coffee is harmful, but not for 
me— coffee and 1 will never part.'

“ At last, however, I bought a pack
age of Postum, although 1 waa sure I 
could not drink it. I prepared it as 
directed, and served it for breakfast 
Well, bitter as I was against lt. I 
must say that never before had I 
tasted a more delicious cup o f coffee! 
From that day to this (more than two 
years) 1 have never had a desire for 
the old coffee. My health soon re
turned; the asthma disappeared. I be
gan to sleep well and In a short time 
1 gained 20 pounds In weight.

“ One day I handed my physician 
the tablets he had prescribed for me, 
telling him I had no uae for them. He 
stayed for dinner. When I passed him 
his coffee cup he remarked: /! am glad 
to see you were sensible enough not 
to let yourself be persuaded that coffee 
was harmful. This le the beet cup o f 
coffee I ever drank,' he continued; 
'the trouble Is so few people know 
how to make good coffee.' When he 
got his second cup I told him he was 
drinking Postum. He waa incredu
lous. but I convinced him, and now he 
uses nothing but Postum la  M « Iw P *  ** 
and has greatly Improved la 
Name given by Postum Co.,

v i



THE EMPEROR RECEIVES AN AD 
DRE88 FROM THE A8SEMBLY.

The old monk cure, strong, 
straight. sore, hu (or e largo 
pari of a century battled with 
and conquered

Aches.ndPains
the world over. Price 25c. 
and SOc.

Minister* of All Denomination* 
Join In Recommending 

Pe-ru-n* to the 
People.

PLEADING FOR THE PEOPLE
The Memorial Urges Their Participa 

tion in the Diacuaeion of Govern
mental Affair*. Public apeak Ing especially exposes 

the throat and bronchial tubes to 
catarrhal affections.

Breathing the air o f crowdedSt. Petersburg, Feb. 7.— The Assem
bly of the Nobles of St. Petersburg 
yestetday 'adopted an address to Bin 
peror Nicholas congratulating him on 
the birth of an heir to the throne and 
assuring hint of the confidence of the 
nation. The address asserts that the 
union between the autocracy monarch 
and his devoted nation is unshaken by 
recent events at home and abroad, 
points out that officials and statesmen 
cannot solve all questions, and begs 
his majesty to permit of representa
tives of the whole people participating 
In the discussion on government meas
ures, and says:

•'Sire, we have met In troublous 
times; foes are attacking us. their aim 
belngfto bring Russia to a shameful 
pass, wring from her distant territo
ries sod bring to naught the system of 
government which has beeu sanction 
ed for centuries.

"A  way out of the difficulties must 
be found. We realize that every word 
addressed by your majesty in this 
painful hour is weighted by grave re
sponsibility. We are all witnesses to 
your majesty's efforts to secure the 
welfare of Russia

Breathing the air o f crowded assem
blies, and the necessary exposure to 
night air which many preachers must
face, makes catarrh espocially prevalent 
among their class.

Peruna has become justly popular 
among them.

AGE OPENS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
FOR T E N  D A T S  O N L Y , AT

William L. Foley’s Store, Houston.

$300,000 worth of high-grade gar
ments and fabrics to be distributed 
into the homes of ths people by 
WILLIAM L. FOLEY, HOUSTON’S 
GREATEST MERCHANT, in ten 
days, beginning WEDNESDAY. 
FE B R U A R Y  15, AT 9 A. M.

W e  A re  
Overstocked
We find wn have on hand n grant 
deni morn merchandise than we 
care to carry over. We must have 
Ike space now occupied by theae 
MB a is. In order to clear our house 
sf every Testige of heavy merchan
dise,' we will cuaugurate TEN 
DAYS of the greatest underselling 
ever put Into operation in this sec
tion of the oountry.

Our entire $3*0,000 stock nt ths 
msrey .of the people for ten 4*ys. 
This sale will be of the greatest 
Importance to the people for n rad
ius of over ISO miles, sad Is ins 
very largest sale that was ever at
tempted, involving thousand* upon 
thousands of dollars. It #111, there
fore, convey to you some Idea of the 
marvelous bargains we are going 
to place on tale for TEN DAYS, 
beginning Wednesday. February 18, 
at 9 a. m. Our building la now closed 
to re-mark and re-arrange onr im
mense stock, and will open Wed
nesday, February 15, at 9 o’clock.

William  L. 
Foley’s Store 
Houston, T  exas
Tie boat and greatest values stare 
you In ths face I The Important 
question is. can you, dare you, In 
Justice to yourself, overlook a 
chance like this to save at least 50 
per cent on your purchases?

A  Clearance 
Sale Without 
a Parallel
William L. Foley’s entire stock will 
go in this sweeping sale. The mosl 
magnificent array of myriads of 
mystifying bargains ever gathered 
under one roof await your Inspec
tion.

Below we quote a few of the 
many thousands of onrgalas includ
ed in this sale:
Ladles' Coats worth up to $5.00;
sale price ....................'....$2,08
Ladlee’ Suits, values up to $10.00;
sale price .......................... fS.BM
Ladlee’ Shirt Waists worth $1.21; 
sale price *d$e
Ladles’ Sailors and Flats, very 
stylish, worth $1A0 and $2.00; sale
price ....... .......................... 70e
Ladles’ Velvet mad Felt Street Hats 
regular $& valaes; sale prtce. BNe 
24 inch Wash Silks worth 50c; sale
price $$C
Guaranteed Taffeta 811ks worth 
$1.25 per yard; sale price . . . . .4 4 c  
Silk Velvets In nil shades, worth
$1.25; sale price .................,4 0 c
38-tnch RepelIsnu, SOc values.24c 
An elegant selection of Dress 
Goods, worth up to $1.21; sale 
price •».••»» .SOc
Fruit of the Loom Domestic... .  Sc 
Henriettas and Figured Worsted 
worth up to 40c; sale-price . ,.|d c  
Genuine Amoskeag Ginghams; sale
price .......................................Be
Ladies' full seamlsss Hosiery, la 
black, worth 15c; sale price....Tc 
Ladles' Kait Shawls, values up to
75e; sale price ......................2 »c
52-inch genuine Turkey Red Dam
ask: sale price ....................1 1 c
Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, 
worth up to 75c; sale price ...4T c  
Men’s 8uspenders. worth 26c; sale 
price . 9e
Join the throng—all roads lead for 
tSe next tea days to the greatest 
sale on record; being held by

\\ *
The Friends of Pe*n»-na.

Despite the prejudices o f the medical 
profession against proprietary medi
cines. the clergy hsve always main 
taioed a strong confidence and frian 1 
ship for IVi-una.

They have discovered by personal ex
perience that l*eruna does all that la 
claimed for IL

The decree of Dec.
| 25 revived the hopes of your subject*
! who saw therein the tribulation of the 
! Fatherland. This la not the first time 
dark clouds have lowered over Russia, 

j but despite former efforts to shake 
the basis of the government, the couo 
try became stronger and advanced 

j proudly and persistently along 4be 
path of progress From union bo- 

! tween an autocratic roonar/h and a 
j devoted nation Russia *a *  ever deriv- 
: ed a strength which neither the for- 
: eign foe aor trouble at home could ex 
' haust.

"Sire, the noblMty of 8t. Petersburg 
' are convinced that this union Is un

shaken a«1  must prevail. With the 
j aid of God. our valiant troops, who

J i/ S H O P  L t / .t tA L S ir .

“I haws found Perwna to bo a grant remedy for satarrh / bare smtPered 
with this terrthte dteenee tor mere tbaa twenty poors, until since I have 
been using Peruna, which has relieved me of the trouble.

“ I have tried many remedies and spent a great deal o f hard-earned 
money for them, but # tbnnd nothing so ettectunl In the cure of catarrh aa 
i bo grant medicine, Peruna

“ I tee! sure that Ponsnn 4s not only a triumph of mtedknl science, hut

will find Peruna 
l\ M K ch u rch

Every individual who suffers with ree|

We hara on file many letters of reoom 
mendstion like the one given aboee 
We can give our readers only a slight

J;llmpoe of the r u t  number of grate 
nl letters Dr llartroan is constantly re 

ceiving. In praise of his famous catarrh 
remedy, reruns.

For Fainting Fits.
Spirits of sat volatile is useful la 

fainting, hysteria snd flatulence A 
teaspoonful in water, for an adult, 
may be repeated In two or three hours

Donkey Enjoys Plum Pudding.
Seven plum puddings hung tn a 

kitchen at Etalham^ England, rerentiy, 
when a donkey walked In aqd ate flva 
of them, cloths snd all.

William L. Foley
214-215-218 TR A V IS STR E E T, H OU STON , TEXAS

Millions of Homsleee Persons.
In the course of thirty stx yearn 

5,000.000 persons have been cared for 
tn the asylums for the homeless la 
Berlin.

PR O F BENTI.T SAGE—Clairvoyant, 
trance tnedlum. Are you discontented, 
unhappy, or have you domestic, love 
or bv*tro»s troubles? I f  eo. 1 will 
toll you Just whst step to take or 
what to Co. Bend da*e of birth and l*>-’ 
for reedlrg and aelf-Addressed. • lamped 
envelope ft* Commerce fit . Dallas. Tex

W e sir.the largest manufacturers of vehicles and harness in the world sell
i ng to^con sum ers us e

I - rasa lull tor It. SIS. 4« m utb lot 111 m-ee.

Rest for the Eyes.
The eye requires as much rest ss 

any other organ Green is the most 
restful color.

New Orlean* Hears It.
New Orleans: It was announced 

here Monday night that the Frisco 
Railroad had purchased the Orange 
and Northwestern Railroad, which 
runs from Orange to Buna, Texas, and 
would immediately build the line to 
Shreveport on the north, another 
prong to Sabine Pass, where It would 
get tide water, and •  third branch to 
rhe East, eventually reaching New 
Orleans.

Woman In Universities.
Nearly one fifth of the students 

Swiss universities are women.

W H A T ’8 T1IP. L’SF. OP 
SAYING “ G IVE  ME A 
5-CENTCIGAR.’ WHEN 
BY ASKING FOR A  . .

Race With Wooden Legs.
Nineteen competitors took part in s 

race In Paris for men with wooden 
legs. The winner did a mile and a 
half in twelve minutes.Bend ns U signatures, 

put from packages of Cheek A Meal 
■ Porto Rico Coffee and we will »eud you post-
^ y p e ld  a fin# pair of scissors absolutely free. We ^  
y  make this and other offers to get yon to try oar  ̂
r famous Cheek* Meat brand Potto Rico Coffee—the beetand 
richest popular priced package coffee on the soarket—thr 

Onset coffee for the least money. Moderate In pries, bn 
excellent in quality.

*5  PREMIUMS «V *M  AWgOUJTXLV FREE 
Ltoall users of Cheek.*  Meal Porto Rico Coffee—from hand- 
h *  some Pinner Sets to fiewlng Machines. Coffee put op in , 
* 3 4  seeled t-tb.packages.air an 1 moisture proof-llkeout- A  
■S ttao ld  by dealers everywhere. Buy a package t o - O s j r ^
U U L  CHECK 4  NEAL COFFEE CO 
; nacmvillk, t i s s .

YOUGETTHF.BF.ST
6-CENT CIGAR IN  

AMERICA Troubles Never insurmountable.
Troubles are a good deal like the 

bills on the road; no matter how bad 
they look, you can always get over 
them.Conflicts in Lodz

Lodz. Russian Poland: Several con
flicts occurred between Cossacks and 
strikers at the Oeiner raelory, where 
the latter sought to intimidate the 
men returning to work. A Cossack and 
a workman were killed and fifteen 
strikers wounded.

English Patrol Boxes.
The box or cabin in which a tele

phone la placed la called in England 
a ’’telephonium” or "phonlum.” -

Soldiers Play Football. 
Soldiers In the army of Arg< 

are compelled to play football.Right Arm Shattered 
Waxahachte. Texaa: Roland Jarretc, 

aged about 1$ years, son of W. A. Jnr- 
rett, living About ten miles south of 
thle city, while hunting Saturday even- 
Ing slipped on the ice end hta gun was

The Peruvian railway* have ail been 
msoHdated. They are now controlled 
id operated by aa Tngllsh syndicate.

T V  British «n m i 7is76 ffP
elded that It Is illegal to tnetude In the 
weight of tee the pep^r in which It te



ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1 «m a i*ttdl4*H’ff'>r < l|> (Ntufcal, t la

(he action of n white ’mail's primary i lu lion 
I will appreciate your aupporl un<1 InHinnu-e.-

G. M. W A L L E R .

.* * *
*

* * * > * * ■ * » * * * * > * • > * * * * « ,

£,oc&\. bums.
HOD.County Court in in *oi

Buy your newt oats from H. 
Phillin*.

S
T
;

j .

H.Everythin! in feed stuffs at 
J. Phillips’. ^

News Stand for sheet music and 
latest songs.

■. .........."
Jack Loewis of Qrapeland was 

here Monday.

If you want the best tea go to 
II. J. Phillips.__________

.fudge Mantooth of Lufkin was 
here last week.

flourTry a sack of White Hose 
at H. J. Phillips’.

Miss Evie Hail is over from 
Lufkin for a few days.

The swellest line of valentines 
at Crysup’s drug store.

We call for and deliver laundry 
promptly. N ews Stand .

Mrs. A. N. Henry of Groveton 
was visiting here last week.

That big embroidery sale ut the 
Big Store Feb. 23, 24 and 25.

See the niea assortment of val
entines at Crysup’s drug store.

and

for Rent.
- w  M - y  m ^  A four room cottage with good

M A  ■  1 1 1  water and other conveniences.
W  w  U  i m l l l l  j Apply to Mrs. Mary E. Lipscomb.

To always give you a 

little more for your 

money than yon can 

secure elsewhere. If 

wo please you; tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH &  FRENCH  
DRUG CO-

Win. Holloway informs us that 
he will grow un experimental 
crop of alfalfa and rape under the 

i supervision of the government 
this year. His crop will be under 
the immediate supervision of Mr. 
Warburton, who is located at 

! Terrell.
Raral Delivery Boxes.

I
When you want a rural delivery 

Ih)X, call at the Saddle Shop. 
Boxes approved by the U. S. gov
ernment, without lock, $1; with 
lock, $1.25. These boxes are 
iKMigbt direct from the factory.

G. M. W aller .

magazines
N e w s  S t a n d .

Agent for all
periodicals.

Don’t forget that the Big Store 
is selling bats at 25 per cent off.

One new 4 room cottage for 
rent. Apply to C. L  .Shivers. *

The News Stand takes in wash
ing— your patronage is solicited.

Always on band Itooks, periodi
cal* and sheet music.

News Stand.

Boy
Store-
off.

your hat 
they sell

from the Big 
cm 25 per i-ent

Do you need anything? The 
Big Store has it and sells it cheap
est.

Minnesota Triumph seed
i i  i• s fit______

l t * l  l l l U A  1 M l

|>o ta
in,;!toes huh 

lips’.

Send your girl a valentine. You 
will find them at CrysupV drug 
store.

Trade at Phillips’ store, where 
you can get everything that » good 
to eat.'

Judge A. D. Lipscomb of Beau
mont spent Sunday with his moth
er here.

A ll who want to grow tobacco 
and have not subscribed should 
notify W . J. Wood at Crockett.

The News Stand js agent for the 
San Antonio Steam Laundry. 
Gloss or domestic finish. Satis 
faction guaranteed.

* The Courier has a full stock of 
mortgages, mortgage notes, ven
dor’s lein and promissory notes 
printed and for sale cheap.

“iT tJ N  M L ”
Wait for the Big Store’s big em-

em broidery sale 
aud 25th.

on 23rd, 24th

The Big Store has postponed the 
big embroidery sale on account of 
the weather. The sale will be on 
the 23rd, 24th and 25tb.

When yon are in Houston call 
on Lee Goolsby, on Congress ave
nue, between I. A  G. N. snd Santa 
Fe depots, for fine whiskies, 
wines, brandies, cigars, etc.

In an accident near Keonard on 
the Eastern Texas railroad last 
week, a negro got one of his feet 
run over and masbed off by «  log
ging car.

ScfcetarsklM far Sale.
The C o u r ie r  has scholarships in 

two of the best business colleges 
in the South for sale. Apply in 
person or address this office.

With s large acreage in tobacco 
and a cigar factory, the chances 
are that we might get a tobacco
I«u-kiug mm! * «•’
go after them.

r

Seed Irish rstaltes,
Wo have ordered some early 

Ohio seed potatoes, and they can 
be had from all dealers. They 
will produce 25 per cent more per 
acre, than Triumphs, mature earl
ier, and are far superior for eating. 
We recommend planters to plant 
a good part of crop in Ohios, and 
we candidly think the results will 
be very satisfactory and they will 
meet a ready market. W e are 

rsonally planting 50 or 00 acres 
Ohios, which shows how wo 

feel about them. W ill he glad to 
answer any inquiries relative to 
same. Triumphs are extremely 
high and these Ohios will be sold 
cheaper. Edmiston Bros.

Daafktert »f the Caafederacy.
The D. A. Nunn Chapter of the 

United Daughters of the Confed
eracy will meet with Mrs. Crysup 
Saturday, Feb. lltb , at 3:30 r. m. 
It is important that all who have 
not paid dues for 1904 meet the 
obligation at once. State and 
general duos must be paid before 
middle of February. W e are 
taxed twenty cents per capita for 
every member on- our list. W e  
hope (o make our Crockett Chap
ter the banner Chapter of the, 
state. W’ill all work to this end 
1st our report at next annual com 
vention lx* among the best, if not 
the best. M rs. C. N. C o r r y , 

Cor. Sec. U. D. C.

Honey to Loan.
IMs Buy and Ball Raal Estate.

List Your Land MfiUi Us.
Firs lasuranca Written In Bast Compaales.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S .
Office O ve r J. E . monk* itore.

New Riral Routes.
Five new rural free delivery 

routes have been added to Crock
ett, making oix in all. The post 
office department is anxions for 
the people to patronize the carri
ers so that the routes will be 
made to pay from the start. You 
can get the same service from the 
carrier that you can from the 
poetoffice— money orders, stamps, 
etc. People should not be slow 
in putting up boxes and taking 
advantage of the service.

The Thing Mott Needed.
J. A. Blohtu of Willis was here 

last week relative to the establish
ing of a cigar factory at this point. 
He has a proposition pending be
fore a committee of citizens, com-

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued oot of the honorable District 
Court of Houston County, in the 
case of the First National Bank of 
Crockett vs J. E. Hollingsworth, 
J. J. Brooks and J. W . Bright- 
man. No. 4925, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I  
have levied upon this the 6th day 
of February, A. D. 1905, and 
will between the hours of 10 
o’olook A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on the first Tuesday in March, A.
D. 1905, it being the seventh day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of sau! Houston County, in 
the town of Crockett, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the high- 
est bidder for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which J.
E. Hollingsworth, J. J. Brooks 
snd J. W . Brigbtman bad on the 
22nd day of November, A . D. 
1904, or at any time thereiriter, of,

...| i
k' ■

v °~ *  Baker, Porler N ew -) V
mon, Jim Collins, Dr. J. B. property, to w it:

SS  W  M W . . -

All who have the soil should 
grow from one to hvo acres in to- 
bacc as a personal experiment. 
They may not have • government 
supervisor another year.

IfffWC'R'fffv# •
No order too small for our 

prompt attention. Nono too largo 
for our capacity.

J. W. Sim  kr* 4c Co .
Mrs. Nora Wilcox of St. Ixmis} (ioolkby wants all of his

is visting her sister, Mr*. W in- 1  friends to call on him when in 
field Potts. 1 Houston for fine whiskies and

cigars. He is l«>cated on Congress 
avenue, between the I. and G. N. 
and Santa Fe depot*.

For the first time in the history

Crockett is again in the g r a s p  

of the worst *pell of weather of 
the season.

Mrs. D. H. Barnett of Nncog 
doebea is visiting her father, J. 
C. Lacy, and family.

Farmers, ja*. 8. Shivers A Co. 
will advance money on your cot
ton and bold it for you.

All south bound train* have 
been from two to three hours 
late for a week or more.

Just received one car load of 
White Rose and Electric Light 
Flour at H. J. Phillip*’.

Misses Hortense LeGory and 
Horten so Lacy have returned from 
their visit to Nacogdoches.

The 14th is Valentine day. 
Crysup’s drug store has them— a 
nice assortment of valentine*.

The

CettM and Other Shipments.
Mr. J. B. Valentine, our local 

railroad agent, informs the C o u 
r ie r  that while cotton shipments 
have (alien on considerably duiiug 
the past year, other shipments 
are on the increase. Monday 
there had been shipped from 
Crockett 3757 hales of cotton. On 
the same dote last year there had 
been shipped 5375 hales, a differ
ence of 26IK tales in favor of last 
yoar. On the *ame date in 1903 
there bad tacn whipped for the 
year 12,343 talcs, showing a dif
ference of K786. The shipment of 
cotton this year to date is much 
less than a third of what it was 
two years ago. While this is true 
of cotton, other shipments, as bc- 

j fore stated, are largely on the iu- j the 
crease. Twenty five cars of hogs 
have gone out from Crockett and 
the agent here estimate* that a 
dozen cars have gone from Lovo- 
lady and half a* many from 
Grapeland. Five cars of sweet 
potatoes and two of syrup have 
gone out from Crockett. Besides 
this, the Houston County Coal and 
Manufacturing company is ship
ping an average of seven cars of 
lignite a day.

Smith, D. A. Nunn, W . B. Page 
and M. Bromberg, Jr., and is to 
be tack this week to act with the 
committee. As pointed out lost 
week, Palestine is endeavoring to 
land this factory, and if our busi
ness men do not look out will do 
so. The thing most needed here 
is factories. The town will never 
grow without them. 'The mere 
buying and selling of goods will 
never build up a town, and with
out faetpries there will be fewer 
people to sell to. Crockett has 
been sleeping on her rights in re
gard to securing factories in the 
j>ast and depending too much on 
buying and selling goods, and the J 
result is she has .more goods to 
sell than she has buyers. Don’t 
let this be said of Crockett for all 
time. AVo now have the oppor
tunity of getting a cigar factory 
and let’s not let it go by. Eacji 
year should witness the adding of 
one or more enterprises to our 
town and there is no better time 
to start than now.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years 

from rheumatic pains, and prefer 
to do so rather than take the 
stoog medicines usually given 
for rheumatism, not knowing that 
quick relief from pain may be had

___ i.. __ - i . . ; . . . .  isimply by applyiug Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm and without taking

For sale
lm and without takin 

medicine internally.
S. L . Murchison.

any
by

Courier job 
can supply your vii

department 
siting and busi

ness cards in tbc latest styles.

Be with the head end of the proposition 
line. The Big Store leads, others factory would mean much for 
follow. Trade at the Big Store.

of the business career of Jhs. S.
Shivers & Co. they |N)stpone a 
sale. The Big Store postpone* 
their big embroidery sale— the 
reason, the weather.

W . M. Hinson has been trans
ferred from Nacogdoches to Pal
estine and will hnvo charge of the 
tobacco experimental work under
taken there by the government.
W . J. Wood remains at Crockett.

Smith A Jameson have set out 
r 200-acre peach orchard three 
mile* southeast of town since the 
first day of January. R. L .
Smith has the work in charge.
He will also grow two or three
acres of totacco.

, ..........U
All interested in the growth of 

the town should not fail to re
spond when called on by the eom- j . ... . .
auttce h .vm * the « « . r  hetory ,k l|tr<V , norehon.il Syrup .

in hanu. A cigar i-nnii>riv und u , ni»<*.

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a 
common cold; (hero is chlllmwtiV 
sneezing, sore throat, hot skim 
quick pulse, hoarsness and iiuped- 
ad respiration. Give frequent 
small doses of Ballard’s Hore- 
bound Syrup, (the child will cry| 
for it) and at the first sign of nl 
eroupy cough, apply frequently 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to the 
throat.
■Mrs. A. Vilet, New Castle, Colo.,

■■th ink  
^ H w o n

rful remedy, and so pleanfint.” 
, 50c and $1.00, Sold by 

Smith A French.

Those of our readers who, in 
uddition to their home (Hiper, want 
a national news and family jour
nal, aie advised to subscribe for 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat< 
which is published iu the solid 
central city of the Union and 
stands at the very front among 
the few really great newspapers of 
the worldv The Daily Globe 
Democrat has no equal or rival in 
alt the west aud ought to bo in tke 
hands of every reader of any doily 
paper. The Weekly Globe-Dem  
ocrat, issued in semi weekly sic 
tions, a big semiweekly at $1.00 
per year, is indispensable to the 
farmer, the merchant or the pro 
fessional man who desires to keep 
thoroughly posted but who has 
not the time to read a large daily 
paper, while its great variety of 
well-selected reading matter makes 
it invqloable tp every member of 
the family.

Lots Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in 
Block No. One, in the town of 
Grapeland in Houston Cowsty, 
Texas, as shown by a map or plot 
of said town, said property being 
levied upon os the property of J. 
E. Hollingsworth, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to Twelve 
Hundred and fifty dollars aud fif
ty-three cents, in favor of First 
National I tank of Crockett, and 
costs of suit amounting to Tien 
Dollars aud twenty-five cents.

Given under my baud this the 
7th day of February, A. D. 190ft.

A . W . P h ill ips ,
Sheriff Houston Co., Tex. 

ByS. H. P latt , Deputy.

A Night Alarm- -
Worse than an alarm of fire at 

night is the brassy cough of croup, 
which sounds like the children’s 
death knell and it means death un
less something is done quickly. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar never 
fails to give instant relief and 
quickly cures the worst forms of 
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of 
Maanmgton, Ky., writes: 4<My  
three year old girl had a severe 
case of croup; tne doctor saiu »*u« 
could not live. I got a bottle of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, the first 
dose gave quick relief and saved 
her life.” Refuse substitutes. 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Estray Notice-
Taken up by C. H. Donflass and ea- 

trayed before J. W. Saxon, justice o i 
peace, precinct No. 1, 'Houston county, 
Texas, one bay jnare pony, branded h. »  
on left shoulder, 10 or 12 years- old, 
about 141* hands high, scar on leit 
shoulder. Appraised at fifteen dollars.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office, this 10th day of January, 1905.

N. E. A lliik iort ,
Co. Clerk, Houston Co., To*

Sick Hoadache*
This distressing ailment results 

from a disordered condition of the 
stomach. All that is needed to 
effect a cure is a dose or two of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. In fact, the attack may 
be warded of, or greatly lessened 
in severity, by taking a dote of 
these Tablets as soon as the first 
symptom of an attack appears, 
8old hy &  L. Mu

Chamberlain's Gough
therk Favorite.

mi

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W . W . Baker, of Plain- 

view, Neb., writes: My wile had 
lung trouble for over fifteen years. 
W e tried a number of doctors and 
spent over a thousand without any 
relief. She was very low and 1 
lost all hope when a friend sug
gested trying Foley's Honey and 
Tar, which I  did; thanks be to  
this great remedy, it saved her 
life. She is stronger and enjoys 
better health than she has over 
known in Un years. W a  shall 
never be without Foley’s Hooey 
and Tar and would ask those a f
flicted to try it. Smith A French 
|Drug Co.

Remedy the

|Tho soothing and healing prop
erties of this remedy, its pleasant 
taste and prompt and permanent 
cures have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere, U  is especi
ally prised by mothers of 
children, for colda, croup, 
ing cough, as it always 
quick relief, and as it 
opium or other harmful 
may be given as coni 
taby an to an adult,
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It takes factories and a pay roil 
to make a town. They do not 
stop on account of ImuI weather.

Co u r ie r  kept standing at the head 
of its first editorial column the cut 
of a hog which it recommended 
as its remedy for the boll weevil. 
The hog is proving an effective 
remedy and what is now needed is 
more hogs ami a packery.

PREMIUM OFFER

, fillMg.: I

Crockett owes it to itself to fur
nish employment for its posterity. 
Without factories it can not do it.

Fivc cars of sweet potatoes and 
two of syrup is not bad for the 
first year. That is what Crockett 
did.

i i  ' ------- =
There is enough material loaf

ing around the streets of Crockett 
every day to run a pretty good 

factory.

With hundreds of acres in to
bacco and a cigar factory, Crock
ett would be in line for a tobacco 
packing house.

Watch the people who get their 
town or county paper from the 
postoffice and you will observe 
that they are the most intelligent 
people of a community. Those 
who are handed out a bundle of 
foreign story papers look like 
they are just out of a hollow log 
and make a bee-line to get back 
into it.

Houston county syrup is all 
right and popular, but for com
mercial purposes a uniformity of 
grade is desired. Every farmer 
has syrup of a little different color 
to that of his neighbor. With a 
uniformity of color and grade, and 
put up in small cans and neatly 
labelled, a market can be easily 
found through the commercial 
agents of the railroads.

Enough people have left Crock
ett during the past half doaen 
years hunting employment to 

i a pretty good sized city.

A  subscriber in the north asks 
us to keep him posted on the 
weather. W e have had two weeks 
of run, sleet and ice, and the end 
is not yet.

The merchant# of Crockett need 
u w  people to sell to. They 
could not do better than to invest 
their money in factories that 
would give employment to more 
people.

Under present conditions Crock
ett can not sustain the population 
it now has. Give it factories and 
it will sustain 10,000 and more. 
How about that tobacco factory 
for a starter?

The tobacco growers and ruanu- 
of Florid* **? people 

who have the money and laugh at 
the debt-ridden cotton grower. 
W ho knows but what such may be 
the conditions here?

Houston county syrup is becom
ing famous in the north and west 
for its excellency of flavor.. The 
local railroad agent receives in
quiries daily about it from parties 
wanting small shipments of it on 
trial. They have heard of it and 
want to try it.

v " A

Editors are frequently and er
roneously spoken of as travelling 
on passes. They never have pass
es unless elected to office and 
which is seldom the case. They 
generally ride on transportation 
paid for in advertising, being sup
plied with mileage according to
amount of advertising done.

...............

East Texas sweet potatoes are 
finding favor in the northwest, 
north and west. Sweet potatoes 
shipped from Smith county 
brought a fabulous price in Den
ver. There was less money made 

cotton crop in Houston 
last year than on any other 

deed in’the county. Farm-' 
t not plant too little cotton

> all along urged 
and 

they

The man who pays his debts is 
the most useful citizen the country 
has. A  good standard of meas
urement for a man is the manner 
in which he meet* his obligations. 
If  the same amount of energy was 
expended by some people in try
ing to meet their obligations that 
is expended by them in trying to 
keep from having to meet them, a 
great many more debts would be 
paid that otherwise go unpaid.

Farmers having sugarcane s^rup 
and sweet potatoes for sale, and 
who have not been able to find a 
market, should report the fact to 
their local railroad agent who will 
take the matter up with the com
mercial agent of the railroad and 
locate a market. That is what the 
commercial agent is for and it 
pays the railroad to do this, for it 
gets the stuff to moving and the 
railroad gets the freight. Don’t 
be timid about asking.

- Will be Kept Open

During February
9- m J * _j, J

Owing to tbo stringency of money mutters and the general depression resulting from the 
low price of cotton as well as from the shortness of that crop, the Courier, Ipurtly on the 
solicitation of its patrons who have not J>cen able to settle, hut largely on its own account be
cause of slow collections, will keep its premium offer open during the month of February. 
Some have advised us to do (bis and others have even urged us to, for the reason that it is only 
fair to the subscriber who has not yet sold his cotton. So during the month of February all 
paying their subscription to

January, 1906,
Z  will be entitled to a chance in the Courier 's premium drawing. We hope none o f our sub- 
Z scribers will fail to take advantage of the offer, which is a liberal one and shows on the part of 
Z the paper at least a desire to be progressive. For a dollar you got the pa|ier for a year and 
Z we glv.e you free a chance at an 185.00 organ, made by the Kimball people of Chicago. •

The Courier, ĉ xka;“’
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The mere buying and selling of 
goods and taking mortgages never 
built up a city and never will. It 
takes something more than that. 
It is all right to buy and sell goods 
and take security, and merchants 
have made fortunes by it  But 
the reader can not point to a 
single instance where it has ever 
built up a city. What is needed 
is more people to buy and more 
money to b «y  with. Such a con
dition being desired, how is it to 
be brought about? By acquiring 
factories— factories of every de
scription. W e .can not acquire 
them all at once. W e will have 
to take them one at a time. What 
shall we begin on? A  cigar fac
tory. Crockett now has the op
portunity of getting a cigar fac
tory. Shall the town continue to 
suffer from wasted opportuni
ties?

Instead of the present stagna
tion in business on account of bad 
weather, were there factories here 
trade would show only a small 
falling off. The factories would 
not close down ou account of bad 
weather. Operators would draw 
their pay and spend it as usual. 
There would he something doing 
all the time regardless, of the 
weather. Then, as a starter, let’s 
havo that cigar factory which an 
experienced cigar manufacturer 
proposes to establish.

The weather is extremely bad 
and lias been for two weeks or 
more, but such can be expected at 
this season. This country never 
experienced prettier weather than 
it had during the fall and early 
winter and a season of had weath
er is now due. O f course those 
who failed to prepare for it will 
suffer. People out of wood are 
now paying two prices for an arm
ful and are glad to get the armful. 
But conditions could be worse and 
much worse. Men who sat around 
and whittled wfien the weather 
was good are loudest in their com
plaints against the present spell. 
Their cattle are dying for want of 
shelter and food and the weather 
receives all the blame. When the 
weather was fair sou the sun 
shining this bed spell should have 
been anticipated and preparation 
made to meet it. Next summer 
when you hear a man say he has 
nothing to do, ask him about his 
barn and feed and fuel for the 
winter. The progressive, wide- 

far-seeing man never has 
lime he can use at his coro-

SMKwfeitBf • Mcr Nlaaeif.
Senator C. C. Stokes of Hous

ton csssty he* i» w w n » of. nrep
aration a bill which arranges a 
graduated scale, taxing all un
married men above tbe age of 25. 
The tax is of an amount that will 
allow a man of 26 to meet its obli
gations ami possibly prosper, 
but as the age of the hacbelor in
creases the tax augments until, at 
the age of 35, it becomes a crying 
necessity for a man to either wed 
or move from tbe confines of tbe 
State. Tbe original bill contained 
drastic measures affecting widow
ers who refused to marry, bu^ 
Senator Stokes was seen closeted 
with Senator Griggs of Houston 
for many hours in tbe privacy of 
his hotel apartment. Hod it is t>e- 
licved a trade was arranged 
whereby the influence of one sen
ator will be thrown to the sup
port of the bill on consideration 
for certain omissions on the part 
of tbe other.— Houston Post.

iN it N  Grand Opera Festival.
Music lovers of Houston, Gal

veston and surrounding cities will 
have their first opportunity to 
bear tbe celebrated Savage Eng
lish Grand Opera Company In a

seventy voices, Mr. Savage ba
the largest and best English1 
Grand Opera Company in thej 
world. It numbers nearly 160 j 
people and has Its own chartered 1 
train of twelve cars to carry tbe1 
immense equipment of scenery, 
costumes, properties and electric 
effects, required for each opera.

To accommodate these superb 
proputtions in Galveston and 
Houston, tbe managers will he 
compelled to make ntunerooa al
terations in tbe stages and removs 
three rows of seats from the or- 
chest ra to proride space for tbs

Hot and Cold Baths
AT THE

Hotel Barber Skp

production* < 
This famous

P *•'** »

_____________organization is now
making a  transcontinental tour and 
comes to Texas following its im
mensely successful season in Nsw  
Orleans, where tbe Tulaoe Thea
ter was packed at all perform
ances. Tbe approaching opera 
festival will afford the chief musi
cal event of tbe year in this 
part of the state.

Tbe company has not been 
heard outside of a dozen prin- 

dnriog its nine years’ 
' “ “W l d i

musicians.
The repertory, with tbe 

and arrangements of perform
ances, will be as follows:

Galveston, Monday evening, i 
Feb. 13— Wagner’s “ Lohengrin.” 

Houston, Tuesday evening, Feb. j 
14-V e rd i’s “Othello.”

Wednesday matinee, Feb. 15—  
Biset’s “ Gsrmeu.”

Wednesday evening, Feb. 15— 
Wagner’s “ Tannhauser.”

On Thursday and Friday the 
company will be in San Antonio 
for three performances.

Nstlce $1 Sheriff’s S * .
t. ni'ni r.suuc. /

By virtue ot an order ot aete issued 
out at the honorable district court of 
Hoaiton county, on the 9th day of Feb
ruary, a . u. 1006, in the rase of First 
National Bank of Crockett vs Orockett 
Canning Company, 1 W McKinney, F H 
Beyne, W  V Berry, D A Nunn, J W 
Hail, Jno B Smith, Stephen T Beasley,
J B Stanton. W B Wall ami Fat Barry, 
No. 488*1, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this 
9th day ol February, a. u. 1006, and 
will, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock a . 
m. and 4 o'clock r. n. on the firs* Tues
day in March, a . d 1006, it bring the7th 
day of said month, at tbe court house 
door of raid Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett, proceed to sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, all right, title and interest 
which the Crockett Canning Company,
! W McKinney. F H Bayne, W V Berry, 
J ) ANunn , JW Hail, J no B Smith, 
Stepen T Beasley, J B Stanton. W B 
Wall and Fat Barry had on the litti day 
of October, a . p . 1904, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to tbe following de
scribed property »o-wit:

4 6-10 acres of the K Johnson league 
of land, situated in the county uf Hous
ton, state of Texas, about 4  mile S. W. 
from the coart house in the town of 
Crockett, on south side of the Crockett 
and Huntsville road, and more nerticu- 
larly described hy field notes as lotion ■: 
Beginning at A Wheeler’s line on the 
north side of tits above mentioned road, 
a stake for corner, elm 6 ins. brs. sooth 
784; east IS (set marked X ; thence 
south 86 east with T B Tunstall's tins 
710 vrs. corner; thence north 90 east 
with Richard Bayne’s north B. line 80 
yr*. stake for eoraer; thence north 71 
east M vrs. staks for corner on the right- 
of-way of tbs International A Great 
Northern railroad company; thence 
north 18 east with said rich tof-way 71 
vrs. comas; theaco north 68 weet 70 
vrs. iron stake lor oorner, being the 
north-east earner of 4  sere lot sold to 
Julios Lacy by L. w. Baker; thence 
sooth 46 weet 40)4 vrs. iron stake for 
corner, being the soatli-oast oorner of 
of raid 4  acre lot; thence north <8 weet 
70 vrs. stake for eornei in the Crockett 
and Huntsville road, the south-weet 
oorner ol arid 4  sere lot; thence with 
rani road south 46 wost 144 rr9 < thence 
sooth 66 weet 110 vrs. to the place of be
ginning. the same being the land con
veyed to I W McKinney by L W Baker, 
by deed of date April 16, 1901, nod re
corded in hook 24 of deed records e(

together with ail of its 
id appurtenances there-

Gitation by Publication.
Tbo of Toxs*. to lbs sheriff or any mn 

■table of Mmtetoo county. gristing 
You arc Hereby n ia s n a M ,  SMI you tun  

■ o s . by Making publication at thU citation in 
w raarir published la (be roam , <>t 

n  IM ta  to  n newspaper pnhlUtM-1 
a. but It not ibea in aay n»er»pepet pub 

llshed In tbs IbltS Judicial district. l.ut II there 
he no newspaper published »u Mid JtidlrUI it.e 
litrt, then la  a newspaper published In tbe 
nearest district lo a M  third lodictai district, 
lor h e r  weeks previous to ihe return day bore 
ol. S. J. S Wood a  boar rest. Wore Is unknown 
to be and appear before tee honorable district 
apart, at tale next regular len s  thereof, to 
oohotdoa la the county of Houston si the s e n  
house thereof, la Crocsrtl on the second Mon 
day In March same being the ISth day of March 
list', then end there to answer e petition a id  la 
sob I court os the Wth day of Jsm sry. s i> 
IMS, la  a sail numbered on ihe docket ol 
said court Ko. S S  wherein a  M. Larue ts 
ptalatMl and S. J. S  f o w l  Is defendant. Tbs 
nature of tbe plaintiff* demand bring as M  
lour*, tow lt: That os the IJlh day of J ant ary 
M L  ptalatts said to defendant tbo lollow log 
described tract of laa«l: Situated In Houston 
county. Tries, south ot tbe town of Crockett 
adjoining the right of way of tbe Intcrnattonal 
*  » m t  sort Kern railroad end beginning at a 
stake and rock on tbe tost line ot cam rignt n  
way l i t  t-ft vrs south I? degrees weal from tb< 
south-west corner of the Sreltllag survey 
Theucesouth 17 dsgrees trust .W ,  vrs. corner 
eo right of way end Jim Bynum s line Them-, 
north ft! degrees rust with Heflin  a line J»> via 
S stoke for comer, front which a Meek Jack f  In 
brs north <** degree* w»at t vrs l bene. In a

wdrdly direction IU  i n  to tbe alecs of be 
ginning sad ronu ia log  three acres of lead 

That .defendant esecoted bis three certain 
promissory notes aggregating 9WS (to as part ot
the purr base money f.,r said laud, cerh retain- 
ins the vendor's Hen thereon 

That In ronsldrrallon of I hr premises piatnllfl 
assented end drltrvred to the defendant a deed 
la the els,re described lend retaining s vendor s 
ilea on the shore de»enbed lead to secure the 
payment of the above mentioned notes, ahkh 
deed the deteodanl had filed sad recorded In 
the deed records of Houston county. Trass 

That upon the malurtly of ihe said n o lo  the 
(Wfec d an I being doelrvus ol camvllng said sal- 
surrendered Ihe said property to plaintiff and 
wrote across the face of his deed lh«- word 
“ t ’wucelud" and detfverrd same to plaintiff, 
Thereafter,the defendant executed amt drill 
prod u, plaintiff fata deed to the forma Id prop 
rrty. re-eoareylsa tehi lead In consideration of 
Ike cancellation of th- said notes, hut neithet 
acknowledged the same nor Is said deed wit
nessed in such tnaiitier as sente could le  proven 
for m od.

Wherefore, plsintll'-tics and prays that -aid 
deed from plaintiff to defendant lie canceled 
and held lor naught, ami Judgment removing 
cloud from title, lor cost ol snlt mid for general 
and special relief

Herein tell not. end have you before said 
court, on Mid first day of the neaf term thereof, 
this writ, wish rour endorsement thereon 
showing how you neve executed the »«m r 

flivea  kinder my hand and seel oi said court, 
at offlea in Crockett (hie, the INth day of Janu
ary, A.t*. IWIV. J, B.'VTskto*,

Clerk, Utat. Court, Houston Co.. Trass

1 W McKinucv, F H Bayne, w V Berry, 
0 A Nunn, J w Hail, Jno B Hmith, 
Stephen T Beasley, J B 8 tan ton, w B 
wail Mid Pat Barry, to satisfy s judg
ment amounting to $1616 23, in favor of 
First National Bank of Croecett and 
costs of gait.

Oivea under my hand this 7th day of 
February, a . d . H«Vv

A. W. PniLurs,
Sheriff, Houston County, Tex. 

Bv N. H- P l a t t . Deputy.

Kitinov complaint kills more 
people than any other tiises«6. 
This is due to the disease being so 
insidious that it gets a good hold 
oo the system before it is recog
nized. Foley’s Kidney Cure will 
prevent the development of fatal 
disease if taken in time.

Mothers can safely give Foley’s 
Honey and Tar 4<> their children 
lor coughs and colds, for it con

ies or other poi« 
Drug Co.
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